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P
RAYMOND GREENWOOD

Hunters converi?e<l ui>on 
tanks, M-utering holes, inilo 
DelUs, .sun Rower p.itc-hes and 
almost any other place that 
ckA'e tend to frequent as the 
Texas do%-e season got underway 
Friday at noun.

From all the re iorts  1 get, 
some men f««nd the Urds plen
tiful and some not so plentiful. 
I wonder aliout the hunter’ s 
terminology of plentiful bird 
crop.

Could It Is* that wtuHi he re- 
tunis home ulth an almost 
empty game t>at-, theUrdswert* 
not so plentiful; and witen he 
com es home with the limit, 
then the birds were plentiful / 
Ma>)>e In.stead of a.sklng how 
many b ir ls  there were, we 
sliould a.sk "liow many times 
did you shoot .■*’ Hut could we 
really ext’e< t an .ms"wer?

1 for one love to hunt, tut I 
know that If I come In with a 
limit of l.irds 00) then I had 
lietter t.ike at lea.st a half a 
case of îleU.s!

* * * * *

Council Adopts Ordinance
Calling Special Election

SCCL ’ -aLP SENIOR OTIZENS—Ixical Boy Scout Troot< #155, under the direction of Scout 
Master Tom Evans, spent most of last Saturday clearing the site of the hiture-Senior Otiren’ s 
lulldlng. Watching the o|jeratlon Is Will Teal, a meml>er of the .'Senior citizens and Carol Blanken- 
slilp with the Community Action Progr.im. .Scouts helping In tlie proJe< t lnclude<l Rocer Dempsey,
Ricky .SJolln, Alan Mahaffey, John Mahaffey, John Morgan, Billy Hromas, C liiis Thomas, Hr.an
Hlankenstilp and Scotty Arthur. Roy Mahaffey also helped the crout.

In a spei'lal meeting of the 
Burkluniett Oty (YJuntll Tues
day monilng, city commis
sioners pas.sasl Ordinance #315 
calling for a Revenue Bond 
Election for the general Im
provement of the city’ s water 
and sewer facilities.

The liallot for the ele< Uon 
will consist of tw«j parts and 
citizens nw.st vote on twth ques
tions. One appro\-es the Is
suance of tioiids up to $125/100 
to construct a new .sewer plant 
and for renovation of the present 
plant. The other question ;>er- 
talns to the Issuance of lund .̂ 
not to exceed S700/)00 for the 
upgrading o f the City’ s water 
works system Improvements 
and extensions.

Counsllmen set Tue.sday, 
.‘^cKemlier 26 as the day the 
election will l>e held. Polls

Bulldogs Begin Season With 
DeSota At Bulldog Stadium

That reimnd.s me of the story 
of the hunter who was returning 
home from the field without a 
thing in his lag and feeling quite 
de)e<ti‘<l, wlien luddenly he 
.spiotl a Rock of dicks s-w1mming 
In a little [>ond, with an old 
farm er watching them.

■‘ How much do you want to 
let me take a |nt .diot at tho.se 
ducks '”  the hunter ask«l the 
farmer.

“ Five dollars,”  was the Im- 
nxsllate reply. The hunter let 
Ry with UHh barrels, killing 
twelve ducks.

‘ ‘ Well, ”  the hunter said, 
smiling, as he Paid the farm er, 
‘ *1 got the te.st of that largaln.”

•R don’t ( an*, ’ ’ .stated the 
farm er, ‘ ‘Tliey’ r*’ not my 
ducks!”

UuIMog Football Fans will 
l-egln getting that special little 
gleam In their eyes tomorrow- 
night as the 1972 foot tall seastxi 
beglnk fur our loi al liiah witool 
football team.

The Bulldogs will take on the 
Eagles of DeSota at 8$X) p.m. 
In Bulldog Stadium for the sea
son ojiener for Iwth team.s.

This will tie the flr.st year 
for DeSota to compete in class 
Aa A foot tail and It Is hoped by 
Bulldog fans that they will get a 
crude awakening. The Eagles, 
however , didn’t come into the 
AAA ranks without bringing 
along .some glory from their 
AA days. They were regional 
Rnallsts last year In AA com
petition supiiortlng a record of 
8 wins, one loss and two titles.

Judging from the success of tb at 
ball club from pa.st years they 
are exifctoil to come to Burk- 
liurnett ready to play football.

Uta Uull<k>g (JefeiiM will K*l 
a little test of strength to
morrow night , accordln to 
Head Bulldog Coach Bill I ro
man. DeSota Is exiiected to run 
a strong Wishbone offense with 
plenty of oiHlon and outside 
plays to utilize their m unilng 
quarterback and fullback from 
last years team.

The Hurkliumett BulMogs, 
ranke<l high In the Harrl- Rat
ing System. They were ..Iven 
a power rating of 127.1 which 
is less  than four l>olnt > Kihliul 
the #10 team In the .state.

(3oach Froman, who r(>i>orts 
one of the heaviest ball clubs 
In Years past, states that they

Of course quail .season Is still 
quite a waysoff, tut I r»*memlier 
of the country man wlio loaned 
a city dude the use of his hunt
ing dogs.

Country Fneiul; Well, why 
are y<JU lack .so .soon

Oty Dude Hunter: I ’ m .ifter 
more dogs.

Country Friend: More dogs! 
D iose were g<XKl dogs I gave 
you.

Oty Dude: I know, tut I ’ve 
shot all tho.se dogs already.

So much for the hunting non
sense. Anyway the men with 
the drootlng rigfit .slioulders, 
and the ones who make faces 
of agony everytlme they move 
their rlgtit arms, were thedove 
hunters who found the ‘ *i>lentl- 
fUl”  Urd crop.

♦  *  ♦  *  ♦
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‘ ‘ VMiere Did We Go Wrong?”
Parents who find that their 

children are u.slng drugs often 
ask theni.selves this question. 
Social workers tell tham that 
It Is not their fault. But, says 
a Stanford University research 
team. It u.sually Is their fault.

Their .study of 101 families 
picked at random Indicates that 
"perm issive”  families are 
more likely to have drug proli- 
lem s. Ttie re.searchers, who 
de.scrltie themselves as "m ore 
or less permls.slve’ ’ , broke 
down the probability of drug 
use Into 39 hlgti-rl.sk, 20 mod
erate-r1.sk and 22 low -r1.sk fam
ilies.

Ttie low-ri.di ones tended to 
venerate God, country and fam
ily. Uisrlpline and oUKln*iice 
were .stre.ssed, as was parental 
guidance In choosing friends, 
food and luKklme. Ripse fam
ilies had fewer pill and medldne 
bottles around, and fewer liquor 
bottles.

High -r1.sk families, "fine 
people”  .says the rei»ort,valued 
family life little and u.sually had 
servants to care for the child
ren. Freedom without guidance 
was the prevailing attltudetow- 
ard the young ones. Hlgh-rl.'Jc 
fam ilies had less religion tut 

See EDITOR, Page Two

TOUGH ACTION—The Burkbumett Bulldogs and the Wichita 
Falls coyotes found the action tough as they met In a scrimmage 
Friday night In Wichita Falls.

will still be primarily a tall 
ctxitnd football team. ‘ ‘ A'e’ll 
throw alot more this year, 
though,”  st.ited Froman. with a
lutuii.tna ^aiSerlxtck aan. i  
Hancock .tnd also wltl; mure 
seasonp<l receivers the l*ill- 
dogs ari'n’t exiiecttsl to tie ju.< 
a ground team.

The Bulldogs boast of 13 re
turning Iettermi*n from last 
years .squad of whb h five were 
ofpinslve starters and f>*ir were 
full time defeti.slve regulars.

Tile offensive line of the Bull
dogs Is one of the heavie.st of 
recent years a.s they averagean 
even 200 pounds t'> the man.

Froman lists the -tarting of
fensive line - up for K rlday 
night’ s cixitest a.s: '80 BUI
Snowden, 180 lb. Sr. .it tight 
eixl; #81 Mike LaBne, 170 lb. 
Jr. at .spja end; '7i Itusty 
Barrltt, 230 lb. Jr. .md #73 
Scott Smltch, 227 II. Sr. at 
tackles; #CC David Slinks, 180 
lb. Sr. and #70 Vernon Four
nier, 210 Ib. .Sr. .It guard.s; 
#51 .Mian Fournier, 210 lb. Sr. 
at center; #20 M.irk liilla, 175 
lb. Sr. at t.ill baik; *24 Zac 
Hender.sfjn, 160 11. Jr. at wing 
bark; #44 Rick Bradl-y, 190 lb. 
Sr. at fulltack; and *17 Sam 
Hancoi'kat quarterback.

The defeti.slve -.tailing unit 
lists: #76 Mike Myers, 175
lb. Sr. guard;#42 Mario Castro, 
160 lb. Jr. ;md Ri k Bradley at 
the line backer slot'-; Vernon 
Fournier and S<-ott -smitch at 
tackles; BUI Snowden md David 
Stdiiks at eiid.s; and *21 V’ernon 
Smith, 150 lb  . Sr., *85 Terry 
Waller, ICO lb. Jr., and Sam 
Hancock and /a< Henderson 
in the (lefen.sive .secondary.

Other players likely to .see 
action during the une were 
li.stisl as #50 Ted Nelble, 165 
lb. Sr., *33 Alex K ulovatos, 
135 II). Sr., and U Benny Wll- 
klnson, 155 Ib. Jr.

Sam Hancock, Rick Bradley, 
.Allan Fournier, Rusty Barrett 
and Scott Smltch are the re- 
I'lrnlng marters on the offeii- 
a«v< i«a x  ..Jot *>•, AaUdOK 
Return regulars on the defen
sive team Include Sam Han
cock, Rick Bradley, Vernon 
Fournier and Mike Myer.s.

Local footlall fans are ur.ed 
to come out to the first football 
game of the 1972 season and 
supfiort the Bulldogs.

TTie local Booster Clul' will 
meet .Monday night at 7:0.' at 
the community room In the 
Uurktiumett Bank to review the 
film of the game as well as 
hear the coaches’ retK.rts on 
the footlall teams. A1 1 In- 
lere.sted parties are Invited to 
the meeting.

Discontinued
a ty  Manager Gary Bean 

"cautiously”  removed the 
water scheduling for the cit
izens of Burktiumett Tue.sday. 
The .scheduling has lieen in 
effect since July 27 when the 
flr.st schedule was set for this 
.summer. Local water supply 
wasn’t able to keep up with 
the demand on that .schedule as 
areas of the city continued to 
run out of water durlngthepeak 
u.sage hours. The following 
week a niort* .stringent water 
.scheduling program was [xit 
Into force.

“ W'lth cooler weather coming 
into this area and as we finally 
tiegln receiving small aimxints 
of rainfall, twth cutting the 
con-sumjitlon of water, we feel 
we can "cautiously”  remove 
the water scheiluling,”  stated 
Bean.

BULLDOG COACHING STAFF--The seven men who will be 
directing the fall athletics In the local schools Include, left to 
right. Head Football Coach and Athletic Director lUIl Froman,

Pat .Smiley, B n̂ Marten, Jim Phillips, Charlie Seagler, Cecil
McCoy and David Keller.

will lie ofi*Hi from 7 a.m. until 
~ p.m. at the O ty Hall, whb-h 
will tie the (wlllnr place for all 
prii Inct:-.

The *127,000 figure for the 
sewer Improvements reRe«ts 
the city’ - -hare of the
total i-ost of the i roject. .Ap- 
plli atton ha ; l *»iii made to the 
Texas Water'.;ualP'. Boarilwho 
will p iw ld e  a rant for the 
remaining 77' of total .-ost of 
the pniject.

Hie present , er plant does 
not meet st.ite r-gjlremtwt.siiie 
t'l the fac t t! at ’.i.e volume of 
efRuetit golnv into the plant has 
Inc reased - rc-Jtb. .1 -. the city 
!.as grown. Al.^), state re- 
qulrc‘m**nt' .in- .w. more- rigid 
Ulan what the;, were at the 
time of th.- i-oiistrucUoii of the 
Iirc*seiit S-. steni. ' cxini Ilmen 
propose to (ulbj a new sewer 
plant ami also 1 ring the exLst-

Ity of Wli hlta Falls to arrive 
at an agrc*ement CXI the jwre-hase 
pnee of water.

The steady cnawth of Hurk- 
twmeft and the continued gen
eral drought of this area of the 
natlcxi has prfjmptc»d local water 
users to break all form er city 
water con .sumption records.

Last summer as well as this 
.summer water srhechiling ha. 
(■een In effect for the citizens 
erf BurkUmiett. The present 
sy.stein under the c-ondltlcxis 
ccxildn’ t keep up with the de
mand, thus parts of the city 
would literally run out <rf water. 
Thi.s wat.-r diortage forced dty 
frfft'laLs to acjofit water schedul
ing for the citizens of Burk- 
Uimett.

It Is believed that with the 
present water supply o(.c-rating, 
plu. the almost ervOes^ .suriply 
erf water that could be oitained 
from Wichita Fall- if the l«xid 
t'-sue pa.->.ses, that Burktuniett 
will have seen Its last erf water 
schc-cjullng.

•All;, persons that reside 
within the Ity limits 'rf Biirk- 
Iximett are elgible to vote In 
Uie election. Ttiey however, do 
not have to lie a pr'ifierty owner. 
They must, a.s In any state 
elec tl'Xi, la* at lea.st 18 years of 
ag’e and te a reglsterec! voter.

F.T. 1 elt\ wa- vcjted by the 
council to act as the presiding 
Judge -rf the election and .Mrs, 
Felty a.‘  hi.-; a-dstant.

Lions G o v. To V is it
Ing sewer facility up to Us 
maximum [axentijl.

The $700,0 I-'- figure Is the 
■ 1st of the tiXal M. iter Improvce
ment project which -txitallis 
several facets.

A new Water truism!.sslon 
line to Wlchlt.i Palls, a txie 
and (xie - h.ilf mllBon gallcxi 
grcxjiid stor.c.-e area In Biirk- 
bumett and a looi-'rfthepresent 
water .sysfetn from Kramer Rd. 
to We.st Tlilr-I .ire all Included 
In the water bond figure.

City offlcla’ s are presently 
working wt,**. offvA»t ie " ' ss-

Evening Lions Club
Ixiren Maples of Graham, 

governor of lion s District 2E-1, 
will lie the guest .< )̂eaker at 
the Burktximett Evening Lions 
Club’ s 7j00p.m. meeting, Tues
day, at the i/ommunlty Service 
Center, accorllng to Larry J. 
DtMarzlo, club president. Map
les ’ tofilc will be "Humanitarian 
Solidarity Thrtwigh Lionlsm ," 
-eWick Iw 'he iiituruauoaal auar-

v1i e organization’ s theme for 
1972-73.

A 30-vear veteran of Lions 
club work, .Maples has .sen'ed 
as zone chairman and de|<uy 
dl.strict governor, as well as 
secretary and presiclent of the 
Graham Lions Club.

Ills special interest in re- 
- ent years has lieen the Lions 

SOM UUNS. Pace Two

Water Schedule

"THE NEW CAIJFORNI.ANS” —This group appeared on the CBS "N ewcom ers Show”  last fall 
.uid will !>e In concert at the Flr.'A BaiHLst Church .Sunday, September 10th, at 6flo p.m.

Football Contest To
Excite Informer Readers

Fixitliiill fans every where like 
to try to pick the winners of 
football gami's prior to the 
games. Friendly N-tsof Oikes, 
or maylit* a little ribbing from 
a friend often accompany ixie’ s 
prediction .mtl the final ixitcome 
of games acro.ss this foiKlull 
nation.

This year the INKORMIR ' 
STAR is  offering Its rt'aders 
a Fiwtlall COnte.st wlien* loi-al 
footlall faii.s can try their luck 
at picking the winners. Not 
ixily will they get a chance to 
see how well they can preilict 
winning team.s, txit they c.ui 
al.so irtck up a little extra casli.

First prize, going to tlieper- 
5«xi who pnslicts the mo.st win
ners of the games in the con
test, will l>e $15. Set-Olid place 
will go to the next ix-r.'ion with 
the U*st percentage of wlnm'rs. 
He will receive $10 for his 
efforts.

Tlie (Ontest will cixisid of 
20 games made up of high 
.school, coll ege and profes >i(Xial 
game.s. Tlie games will U* 11.-4- 
ed In ther men-hants ads »xi 
the footliall pages.

To (>nter the conte.st .all ytxi 
have to do l.s look In the ads 
on tho.se pages and make your 
selectBxi as to wlio you think

win win that game. Mall or 
bring in vour 20 selin-tions to 
the INFORMER STAR office no 
later than Friday at 5ai0 p.m.

A Tie-Breaker gamelsll.stetl 
ixi the lootball Contest laces, 
.state w-liat you feel will lx* the 
final s<-ori' of that game. If a 
tie exi.-As in the Footlall CXxi- 
te.st then the per.son having 
the closest to the corre<-t .si-ore 
of the Tie-Breaker game will 
tie declared the wliiner.

CompUie niles of thei-ontest

are listed ixi the Footlall Cun- 
te.st pages in this issue along 
with this w-eek’ .s g-amp.s.

Rememlier, pick the winners 
of the 20 games, preitlct the 
final w ore  In the tie-breaker 
game, and have vour entrv In 
the INFOR.MER STAR irfflee no 
later than l̂̂ tO p.m. Friday. 
(Jf entries are malltHlthey must 
carry a po.st mark of not later 
than Friday).

Hurry and enter. It’ s fun plus 
you could lie the lucky winner.

Cham ber Luncheon S e t;
P rin c ip a ls To Speak

The regular mixithly lunch- 
iKxi of the Burktamett Oiamlier 
of Commerce will lie Monday 
at the Civic Center, according 
to tliamlier Manager Gene 
.Allen.

The program for the day 
will lie brought by the S|)eclal 
Affairs committee with Jim 
Frye as chairman. James 
Pearsixi, .superlnteiidriit of the 
Burklximett .s<-hooLs a.s well as 
each of the principals of the

Burklaniettsi-hoolsare HX|ie<1- 
ed to speak on their .s«-hool’ s 
enrollment and Its .special ac- 
tlvUle.s for the c-omlng year.

Principals bringing the pro
gram will include Bill Darland, 
high school; Oirl Dixon, Hardin 
Jr. High; CVerton Ray, Hardin 
Primary; Bill Weatherred, 
Southslde; and Stan Owen, Siei>- 
Burk.

A meal consisting of i-hlcken 
See CHAMBER Page Two
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Sl'BSCRiPTION R.4TES

$5.00 per year in vtlchlta. Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per 'e a r  elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PCBUC: Any erroneous refle'-tion upon
the character, standing or reputation of -..ly person, firm or 
i-orporaaon, which may appear In this n e w o p e r  will he gladly 
correi tt î as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 
put'lisher.

Convention Here 
This Weekend

Legal Notice

Obituaries
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowman McDonald

Mrs. EU.-a-.eth Bowmxn McIXinald, a forn;er resident o 
5i;rkhume't, died Thursday at her home in Luliock, Texas.

S e m :e s  were held Tuesday in Ouens and Br-mley Funeral 
Home .'hapel with the Rei'. \4.H. Ben"-, ra.-«or of th.e Baptist 
vT.urch ;n Littlefield, Texas cfflelating, rlinal was in EA;rk- 
Iximett Cemetery.

Mrs. M.'Donald, a rerured nurse, :t.oved to Lubbock in 1939 
f r o -  HAtrsiuir.ett. iT-.e w*s torn Beftem.ber 13,1-V '  in Missouri. 
Atr-hvors include twc sisters, Mrs. Kate 'Alison of Llttlef.eld, 
Texas and Mrs. Dcr.'th'. S.-nith of santa Rosa, California.

Lions
Vout'̂  Fx ra-nne Procram., 
th rourf-. wt.. ■■ t any area yjut.hs 
ha'.e had ;.''e oppc mu.ni:;. to 
'.'isit wit.". L.jf.> fam.ilies in 
vwr. SIS f^reicr. ountr.es a.Td 
mo.-.;, foreiim. ..xiths ha-, e '.'isit- 
t»f ;r. homes f Lions in this 
are*. .Maples ser.ed as Jis- 
tr. -t chwirm.wn of t.hus rrC'oram. 
in 19€6-t: and state c.hairm.on 
in 1965-*:.

Lions Di.'-tr. t CE-1, of -a-hlch 
Maples assumed the covem or- 
^.ip In July, IS one of 15 Uons
dlstrvute US XadiAs usd uscWdes
65 clubs srttb. a total of some 
3,5. : m.emters. It covers a 
3C-.'Jur.t;. area extendlnffro.il 
Taylor ti Coma-i< r.e county on 
phe southern :«rd er  and from. 
Hardem.on tv Montame cou.ity 
on the non.'..

Chamber
fried steas, rn.as.hed rotatoes 
and era-' , pinto leans, enrlisb 
pews and tos»ed creer. salad 
along with . .'■•Jr.ut Pie is lisw l 
fs r the meeting.

T .̂e chamber directors will 
hold « shon m.eeting im.- 
medlately following th.e regular 
luncheon.

Editor
■ iiore al:i...;ol, pills o.hd speed
ing ticxets.

“ Just let th.e kiddies grow" 
-as the prevailing .hiff.-nsk 
wtnrude. Tl.is dhes not work 
f : r  flowers, com  or .money, 
sa; s one scientist, and “ It cer
tainly doesn’t -a-oi-K with r.hild- 
ren.”  A  the cro-*ir.g tendency 
of liberal parents to permit 
■hildren to learn, for themsel

ves, tr-'.n. LFt or marlTuana 
for exam.ple, one p sy c.hologi 
-a “ Th.at an le co^Iy f r 
t.'.e h ild ." It can kill him..

Water polo and hose races 
will highlight the 79th Semi- 
Annual West Texas Eireineii’ s 
and Fire Marshals' ttm'eiituxi 
to l>e hosted by the Hirklur'ett 
Fire Department on lAinday. 
The public Is invited to attend 
the.se activities starting at IS.'* 
P.M. and to hear sg'eeches by 
Hilly J. Smith, Mayor of Ikirk- 
Iximett. .Mso addressing the

convention will he Cletus Alex
ander, President of the associa
tion and Lee Herring of Grand 
Praine.

.Attendance i s expected to i>e 
atpn'xiihately 300 memi'ers 
representing 28 cities anicng 
th.e following counties: Young, 
Archer, Montague, Wise, Bay
lor, Knox, Wlllliarger, Stone
wall and others.

Purce ll Blasts USDA 
O fficials On Problem

Bond Sales Up
J.w , Martlr., CTiairmar. of 

the lAlchlta County Savings 
Bonds Committee, reported to
day that sales of Series E and 
H Vnlted States Savings Bonds 
in WTchita County totaled $18:, 
* T  during July. Sales for the 
f.r<5 seven months were S , 
185,23: for 'C “■ of the 1972 
goal of $3,290,000.

July sales in Texas were 
S 6 ,989,269 compared to $16, 
810,215 dun.ig the same period 
last year. Year-to-date sales 
a.m.ounted to s ::,013 ,794 , -a-hlle 
:97'. sales totaled S18,*26,731 - 
a 5.2'* i.icrease.

Nad ir.'i.ide sales during July 
totaled S493 .million. For the 
Januar -July per.od sales were 
$3.7 tllllon - 15”  above sales 
last year. Exeha.iges of Senes 
E for Senes H Bonds amount- 
i.'.g to $27 .millucxi w ererejxm - 
ed for July, 13^ abo%-e the $34 
million exchanged last year. 

/

I'.S. Rep. Graham Pun ell 
X '-Tex' blasted the Depan- 
ment of .Agriculture tixlay for 
what he called “ their too little 
and ' X) late reaction’ " to the 
senous screwworm infestation 
throughout Texas, "lam am a.’ - 
ed,’ ’ >oid Purcell, “ at the un- 
oan.i;. abtUty of VSDA officials 
to Jcv-e off until a problem Is 
nght on top of us and then 
Scurry around lnsi^«lng they’ re 
doing everything they .on .’ ’ 

P u n e ll drafted and u.sliered 
through Congress a Public Law 
ub.ich President Nixon signed 
last Noveml'er authon.’ ing th.e 
Depan rent of .Agriculture to 
oi'perate with any Western 

Hemlsi^ere country 1 n con
trolling the spread of a.iimal 
isea.ses. “ Last summer it 
was VEE,’ ’ Purcell said, re
ferring to the epidemic out
break of equine encephalitis 
wt.lch destroyed hundreds of 
Texas horses worth thousands 
of dollars. “ The Depanmer.t 
■ame limping up to my Su!- 
ommittee explaining that they 

would have done *rr.ething 
sooner if only they’ d had the 
authority to cooperate wit.h 
Mexico. It w asalam eex use,”  
Pur-ell continued, “ but we â  - 
omodated them anyway with a 

new law w-hich specifically a-jth- 
onzed internatloral coopera
tion t.̂  -xop the spread of omm.al 
disease well before the 'Cmted 
iAates border.*’

“ This spring the scrr-■--■Tm 
aJia.m-ed across ourprev; us!'. 
!U' ressful harriers and i.-dest- 
ed in epidemic propor.ior.s w - 
r s s  Texas,’ ’ Purceli ■4i:l. 
■‘ Th.e familiar ston  is eir.g 
unfold«d once again. T’-.f De- 
Parmer.t of Agriculture te’.;.- 
us they’ re doing all tb.ey o.'.-- 
and doing it w ell—to halt the 
funher sp.read of scre-ww-orm.... 
I’ve u«e^breifed and rvtntifed 
by V S D ^  fficials their ef
forts to 4et up :« r n e r -  to 
Isolate the screw'worm,o.ndhow 
this Is the lest ay to get

maximum u.se of the limited 
surnl' of sterile flies we have 
available. Right now the De
part ment is  awake and alert
0- d trolubly doing the liest 
the:- on. Fkit where was the 
prx>‘ tloo lh4t we line for line 
wrote into the law' at their re- 
cjiest last fall?*’

P .r  ell cr it lc lied th e “ rld lc- 
uKu- timing’ ’ of a joing agree
ment ragred thi s week In Mexico 
pledging a cooperative fight a- 
.oinst the screw worm. "It may 
. j  giwjd agreement, but why 

•iast.’t this done last winter 
. ,er. It w'Ould have done some 
.svsi .As the author of the law' 

. made this agreement pos- 
c'.le, 1 can certainly say that
1- ' .at was intended,’ ’  Purcell 
j; ser.ed. •'If the Department
a> r.Jt :een hlliematlng, we 
uld ave seen that not one 

s rvww-i rm crossed  the bor
der," -aid Purcell. “ Instead 
(te: ’ve waited until Labor Day, 
fv.'v .r.g Northw est Texas cattle
men to wait on the first frost 

ce; nd of the screwworm s. 
T'. .se '*'ho are proud of the 
De;ar'vent’ s performance are 
j.; > late, and Texas cattlemen 
are f.vu sands of dollars d iort,’ ’ 
P.r cll said.

Manor News
The residents ?f Evergreen 

Manor are er.. .ir.r a new rec 
reation ea h T'uesda; oftenoor.. 
They are tardcipatlnr In var
ious games.

The VA-ichita'.'alley Teleph.otie 
Pioneers are spor.-yrt-.r these 
games, and alsc pr'V;4r.g the 
prizes. Tw'̂  of t-.e m.en.ters 
are on ha.id ea •' Tjeslay :o 
conduct the ga.m.es.

These games have t roved to 
be a ver-' enjC'-ai.e ever.t f.-r 
those living m Ever. r<»-r. Man
or. .Also, t.hey r.a. e r roved to 
be a sirof.T t\T« f mental 
therapy to these ta.-t: ipatir.g.

GAME FELLOWSHIP
The Youth Of Burk

September 8.................... First Baptist Church
October 6... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Burk Community Center
October 20................... Janlee Baptist Church
November 3... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Central Baptist Church
November 10................... First Baptist Church

GOLD FCXDD .AND GOOD E.NTERT.ALNMt..\T

Sponsored By These 4 Southern 
Baptist Churches

'j Coshion Baptist
Burkburnett Road

N6>T1CE o f  ET EC nO N  FOR 
t h e  ISSsTANCE OK BONDS

THE STATE OV TEX.AS 
COL'NTY OF M c inTA 
CITY OF Bl RKBl'ILNETT

TO THE RESIDENT g i'A U F l- 
ED ELECTORS OK THE tlTY 
OF Bl’ RKHl'KNETT, TEX.AS, 
in c l u d in g  THOSE WHO OWN 
T.AXABLE PROPERTY INS.AID 
CITY, AND WHO HAVE DULY 
r e n d e r e d  th e  SAME FOR 
TAXATION:

T.AKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will tv held In the City of 
lYirklxiniett, Texas, on the2Cth 
day of S.>!<emlvr, 1972, In 
oltedience to on ordinance duly 
entered by the Boanl of com 
missioners which is attached 
hereto and made a part of this 
Notice for all Intents and pur
poses.

WITNESS OI R H.ANDS AND 
THE SEAL OF THE a X Y  OF 
BCRKBl’ RNFTT, TEXAS, this 
the 5th day of Seiitemlvr, 1972.

Wily J. Smith, Mayor 
City of WirklAimett, Texas

Lahoma \voo<l. City Secretary 
City of Wirktnmett, Texas

(a ty  Seal"

AN CWDIN AN v E by the Board 
of Comml.->:cxiers of the City 
of Burkbur.ett, Texas, calling 
a bond ele  ̂tK'xi to be held within 
said a t y , n.aking provisicxi for 
the conduct -d the election and 
other provi-: r.> incident and 
related to :h. :»;rpose of this 
ordinance; ot.J de<Taring an 
emergency.

WHEREAS, thl- Board of 
commissioners T»>ems it ad
visable to all a lond elex'tion 
for the pLr;>'ses hereinafter 
mentioned; t.‘ .‘ refore,

BE IT ORD.AINED BY THE 
b o a r d  of COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE OTY OF BCRKBUR-

Woods & 
WatersB-.

Mike Gaines

E:- e season has t>een open 
near, a week and Ihopeevery - 
x.e as t'een having good luck. 
I :.a-en*t had a chance to hunt 
Jeve '.et, and I can’t say 1 miss 
It ?at much. Now don’ t take 
that wrong, it’ s just that while 
'Ou’ re reading this Gad Gar- 

Utol, Gary Bow«o,- and myaelf 
are h'jnnng deer In Colorado.

We have taken a lot of ribbing 
a'XJut trying to bag a deer with 
a tiow and arrow. But think how 
sirpnsed everyone would be if 
we actua.'.y brought one hack.

Dale Lv 4 s at the 1st Natlona'. 
Bank promised me he wcxildge; 
this limit jf doves opening da' 
if he can get rid of h isv ldtors. 
I don’t lovaw if he did, txit I’ll 
et he got awfully wet trying.

Two National Wildlife refuges 
'will be ot-en to bow'hunting thi s 
year - the .Arkansas National 
AAUcOlfe Refuge and the Laguna 
.Atascosa National AATldUfe 
Refuge.

If anyone is Interested, give 
me a call and I can give you 
all the details. Th.ey are loth

Weekend Set 
For Parents

In the extreme .southernportion 
of the state .so it would quite 
a drive.

This a r . 'le is  necessarily 
short due to my trip. But I 
would Ilk- to say “ thanks”  to 
Ed Skelt . and Jim Dorton for 
he fine pictures last week.I

NETT:
SECTION 1: Tliat an elw'tlon 

Iv held <xi the 26th day of 
S«iitemU*r, 1972, which date Is 
not less than fifteen **‘’ T 
more than thirty (30) days from 
the dale of the a<k»t>tloii hereof, 
at which ele< tloii the following 
proiOidtlons .shall lie ."tibiiilttisls

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
“ SHALL the Ikianl of Oiin- 

mlssloners of the City of Ikirk- 
Inrnett, Texas, be authorizisl 
to ls.sue revenue Nxids of sold 
City in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($700,000^, maturing 
serially' In .such lni4allint*nts 
as may l>e flxe<l by the Board 
of Oominlssloners, tlie max
imum maturity lelng not more 
than FORTY (4iB years from 
their date, to Iv Is.'aitsl at any 

■ rate or rates as slull lie de
ter mlntnl within the ihscnlion 
of the Board of cximnil.s.sioiier.s 
at the time of is.suance, for 
the pum »se of improving and 
extending the City’ s Water
works System; to l.ssued in 
accordance with and in the man
ner provided in .Article 1111 et 
.seq., V.A.T.C.S., and secured 
by a pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation of the City's 
combined Waterworks and Sani
tary Sewer Sy.steni, each lond 
to be conditioned that the holder 
thereof shall never have the 
right to demand payment of 
said obligation out of funds 
raised or to t>e raised by tax
ation ”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
“ SHALL the Board of Oom- 

mlssioners of the City of Burk- 
tximett, Texas, l>e authorized 
to issue revenue Ixxids of said 
Citv in the amount of ONE 
HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE 
THOUS AND D O L L A R S  
($125,0005, maturing serially In 
such In.stallments as may i>e 
fixed by the Board of Com - 
mlssioners, the maximum 
maturity ielng not more than 
FORTY (40) years from their 
date, to te Is.sued and .sold at 
any price or prices to l>ear 
Interest at any rate or rates as 
shall le  determined within the 
discretion of the Board of com
missioners at the time of 
issuance, for the purjose of 
Impn'Vlng and extending the 
City’ s Sanitary ." êwer Sy.stem; 
to be Issued in accordance with 
and in the manner provided in 
Artl le nil et seq., V.A.T.C.S., 
and -sec ured by a pledge of the 
net revenues from the opera
tion jf the a t y ’ s comUned

Waterworks and .Sanitary .Si'wer 
Sy.stem, emti Imiid to !«• c«xi- 
tllUoiied that the holder UieP'of 
-stiall never havi> tin* rtylil to 
demand payment of .said ob
ligation iMit of hinds ralM sior 
to U> ral.stsi by taxaluxi

SECTION 2: Tliat ttieoffli lal 
ballots for .said ilertbMi .sliall 
Iv prepurisl In arcordiuu e witti 
the V.A.T.S. l.hs'tloii ( i»d«‘ so 
as to permit the eU*ctors to 
V«He “ FOR”  or “ AGAIN.ST”  
tile afore.sald pp»|>o-'slHo*l.'> 
which .<4iall .s*4 forth In suli- 
.stantlally the following form:

PROPOKi nON NUMBER 1
"THE I S S U A N C E  OF 

$700,000 REVENUE BONIXS 
f o r  w a t k r w o r k s  s y s t e m
IMPROVEMENTS AND EX- 
TEN.SIONS’ ’

p r o p o s it io n  n u m b e r  2
“ THE LS.SUANCE OF $125,000 

REVKNUF RONDS FOR SANI
TARY SEWER SYSTE.M IM
PROVEMENTS AND EXTEN- 
.SIONS”

The word “ Ff)R”  and Iviieath 
It the word "AGAINST”  4̂lall !»• 
made to appear on the M t of 
each of the protxj.sltlons. A 
si|uare sliall 1h‘ prlnttMl on Uie 
left of each of the words “ FOR”  
and "AGAINST” , and each eR v- 
tor .sliall place an “ X”  In the 
squait* lieslde ttie .stateimxit 
Indicating the way he wl.'Jie.s to 
vote.

SE C nf^i 3: Tliat sold elec
tion shall l»e held at the CITY’ 
HALL In said City, and the i*n- 
tlP ‘ City sliall ccxistltute one 
ele< tlun prec'lnct for .sold elec
tion.

SECTION 4: That the follow 
ing named i>er.sons are her»‘by 
appointed officers of the elec 
tion:
F. T. FELTY, SR. Pre.sldlng 

Judge

MRS. E.T. FELTY, SR. Alter
nate Presiebng Judge

The Pre.sldlng Judge shall 
aiixilnt not less than two J*) 
nor more than 4 quallflecj clerks 
to serve and assist in hohling 
sold elcHiloo; provided that if 
the Pre.sldliig Judge herein oi'- 
fiolnted adually .serves, the .Al
ternate Presiding Judge .shall 
l>e one of the clerks.

On eleclion day the polls 
shall be oi>en from ~fX> A..M, 
to 7S30 P.M.

Absentee voting •4iall I'eccxi- 
ducted at the City Secretary’ s 
office In the City Hall, in ac- 
conlanc-e with the provl.*4ons 
V..A.T.S. Election Code, Chaji- 
ter 5.

SECTION 5: All resident
qualified elec'tors of the City, 
including those w'ho own taxable 
property In .said City and wtio 
have duly rendered the .same 
for taxation, jiiall be perniltted 
to vote at .said elec'tlon. That 
at sold election two ,se{>ar.ite

Isillot Nixes sliall l*e pnivided 
at the imllllig place. In cxie 
l«ix ixily r<*sldent<iuallfied elec
tors win* OW11 taxal'le property 
and wtio liave duly reliderecl thc> 
.same for taxation .>iiall lx> 
allowcsi to vote. In another 
liox all re.sldc'lit quallficsj elec'
tors (wtio ar«‘ otherwise cjual- 
Iflisl tut do not own toxalile 
pniperty wtilc ti has Ishhi duly 
rendensl for taxatbxi) .shall lx< 
allowol to vote. The votes 
cast In i>ac'h cif sabl Uixes .•iiall 
lie rec'cirdtsl, return<s|,anrlc'aii- 
vas.scsl ill .such manner as will 
n*fR*c't ,s»*|iarately the veXes cast 
by the quallfRsI electors wiiii 
own toxalile pni|>erty and wlio 
have duly rendered the .same 
for taxatlc-xi frim  the votes cast 
liy all qualified elcs-tors (In- 
cludlni’ ttio.se who ciwn taxal'le 
property and who have duly 
ri‘ndc>n*d the .same for taxa
tion).

SEC n ew  C: Tliat a .sub-
.stanli.ll copy of this orcllnanc-e 
sliall serve as proper notice of 
.said elec'tbxi. .Sold ncXlce shall 
N> po.stisj In the election pr«*- 
I'liic't or prec'liicts and at the 
city Hall ixX le.s.s than fcxirteeii 
Ol) full days prior to the dote 
on whic h .sold elfsiticxi Is to lie 
held, ami U* ;xibli.sfiec| cxi the 
same day In eac'h of two suc
cessive weeks in a newsiiaper 
of gc-neral circulation in sold 
City, iwbli.slicsl therein, the fir.st 
c>f said lutdlcatlons to lie made 
wx less than ffxirtt*en O'!) full 
days prior to the date set for 
.said elcs'tlcxi.

SECTION 7: TTut the lubltc 
IniiKmonc e ot this mea.surc'ond 
tlie fact that it is  to the liest 
Interest of the City to .sul>niit 
the prot'oslticxi.s to the vcXer.s 
Ilf said City, at the earliest 
Iios.sll'le ilate, ( 'Xistltute and 
crc'ate on emeri'eniy and on 
ur:csit lAibllr n<H esslt' for the 
limnecllate presentation of the 
ixiblb liislness, pnx'ertv, 
health or safety and [ njvt'ling 
for the usual dally of.eration of 
a munic ipal d*i>artment, re- 
(]Ulrin> that the rule requlnn.' 
ordinalH es to le  passe<l, read 
aixl vcx»*d uion .It three regular 
meetings of the Boarcl le  <*is- 
Iiended and recpjlnng that this 
orihnam e le  passed and take 
idfec'tas anemervenc y measure, 
and sui'h rule Is accorllnglv 
.susi-endc-l, and this onUnanc e 
l.s pas-s*s| a.' an emer.enc';. 
mea.su re olid .shall take effect 
and Is* In full forc elmm»*<llatelv 
from and after Us passage and 
It Is .so ordained.

PASSED .AND APPROVED, 
this the 5th -lay of S«>r<emler, 
1972.

Billy J. Smith, Mayxir 
C1t> cif Burktuniett, Texa-

I.ohoma Wcx>d, city Secr»*tar;. 
city of Ikirklumett, Texas

(City SeaP

“ P / e a s e . . .

please, 
Mr. Broa'n,

At Baylor
.An opponu.ilt> for parents 

of Baylor Universitv students 
to visit their sons and daugh
ters on the Waco campus has 
been planned for the weekend of 
Oct. 6 and 7, Mrs. Daphne Her
ring, director of the Baylor 
Parents League, has announced.

Activities such as a musical 
varelty ^ ow , parent - faculty 
coffee, picnic lunch and genera! 
meeting with Baylor adminis
trators and student leaders will 
give parents an Inside look at 
the collegiate environment of 
their children.

Along with numerou s special
ly planned events will be an 
open time Saturday iftemexin 
for students and their families 
to spend together as they wish.

Parents Weekend partic
ipants also will be Introduced 
that night to anexher aspect of 
college life , athletics, when the 
Baylor Bears, under the di
rection of new head coach Grant 
Teaff, make their home foot tall 
detxit against the .Miami Hur
ricanes.

The game will t.e the first 
played on the recently Installed 
Astro Turf In Eiaylor stadium.

Highlighting the weekend of 
activities will be the announce
ment and presentation at the 
game’ s half time of Baylor’ s 
"M ost Representative Par
ents,”  a selection to be made 
from the names cX parents who 
register with parents league 
upon arriving in Waco.

Sponsors of the annual Par
ents Weekend are Baylor Par
ents League, Baylor Ex-Stu
dents Association and the Bay
lor Oiamber of Commerce. 
Another campus group dedicat
ed to promoting Baylor’ s wel
fare, Baylor Studoit Founda
tion, will cooperate with the 
parents league in sponsoring 
the variety *8iow.

Just A Handshake Would Do

First Savings & Loan Association
3U E 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206

Budebomett, Texas

ORCHID BRANCH 
11th & Holliday Ph. 322-4448 

Wichita Falls



K<^GIStER lICRt
k

Annual Pioneer Reunion 
Art & Craft Show Sat.

WINS FIRST flOO JACXPOT*-Mrs. Le« XBller of Randlett, Okla. was the first winner In the loral 
Plggl> \Mp(Uy weekly Jackpot drawing. Presenting Mrs. Miller wItJi the <100 is Paul Baber, assist
ant manager of the store. The drawing next week will also he for $100 and will Increase by $S0 each 
week In the ev»*nt the winner falls to claim tlie Jack|H>t by Tuesday night. Details of the Jackj>ot can 
U‘ oHalntHj at the 11 rely W lcdy »̂ ore located In Parka Plara In Ikirklumett.

Mr. & Mrs. Steven Malicott 
United In Double Ring Ceremony

Mr. and M r-. Steven Malicott 
were united In a double ring 
cereiin*i> Tuesday morning l>y 
the Rev. M. Alsolprook, pastor 
of the Churvh of the Nazarene. 
The bride Is the form er Patric ia 
Myers <>f I-»n«-aster, California.

TTie bride chose a gown of 
wtilte eyelet empire style with 
yellow accent'. Her headllece 
was a I Irclet of wlilte daisies. 
She carried a nosegay of jellow  
mums and roses with white 
rlblajus atop a wtilte BUle. 
Stie was given In marriage by 
the gpiom’ s father, Mr. Jack 
Mallc(»tt of Lancaster, Callf- 
onila.

Mrs. Mae 1 . Bonnot of Burk- 
turnett was matron of honor 
and Stewatl M. Temelcoff of

Wichita Falls was l>est man.
A re> eptlon was held follow

ing the ceremony at the home 
of Mrs. Mae 1.. Bonnet. Ttiose 
assisting were Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Templecoff.

Airman Malicott Is currently 
a student at Shei>pard .\lr Force 
Base. They will make their 
home at r.09 1 2 E. College In 
Ui rkluniett.

Attending the wedding from 
out if town were: Mrs. Harlan 
Baker and daughters Sherrv 
and Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
M. Temlecoff and daugtiters 
lAimu, Laura and Vanessa and 
Eugene C. Bonnot Jr. of Wichita 
F a ll', and the grooms father. 
Jack D. Malicott of Lancaster, 
California.

Tlie Clay County Art Assoc la- 
tlon will hold Its annual I1on«>er 
Keunloi Art and Craft diowSat- 
urclay, Septemlier ic, ijn the 
northwest corner of the court- 
hous«> lawn.

All area artists and crafts
men are invited to attend and 
exhlllt their works of art and 
c raft s. .

Registration fee for adults 
Is $1.50, and non - prof css sicmal 
children 50C.

The show will Ice chvided into 
four groups this year, cnie reg
istration fee entitle-' the artist 
to enter all groui-s with no 
extra charge.

First Group: Adult Judged. 
Up to five palntln. may l»e 
entered by each anist In this 
category. This will be judged 
by a professional judee ancl a 
prize of $25.00 will U- awardcsl 
to the l>est of the show. Rlt>- 
Iwns will 1-e given for first, 
second and thlnl l-est of any 
given category. Paintings and 
crafts may l>e prlcecl to sell 
at artists option. Paintings 
mus t be original, framed or 
matted.

Sec ond Group: Adult Display. 
Not Judged.

Artists may enter as many 
paintings or crafts In this cat
egory as they wish with no 
extra charge. They may l>e 
priced to sell at artists cillon . 
Paintings must l>e framed or 
matted.

Tlilrd Group: Junior Artist 
Show. All Judged. No limit of 
entries. Ages up to >dxteen 
years, non-profess.*ional reg
istration fee, 50f. young pro
fessionals must register In 
adult class. Cash prizes of 
first jirlze $3.00, second $2UK), 
third, $1JX) . Rlblons will lie 
awarled In all c-atecones.

Fourth Group: Poor Boy-
Show. Registered Artists may- 
enter as many palntini:' and 
c rafts In this show as they w1>Ji 
at no extra charge. Paintings 
In this category may l-e framed 
or unframed, matted or unmat-

Registration (headline IslOiOO 
a.m. Work sliould not lie re - 
movc*c| tiefore 3SK) p.rn. Dead
line for removal will l»e 4:30 
P.m.

Fach artist Is resi«nslide 
for his or her own work and 
sales. Ten percent of all sales 
Is to g<j to 'th e  (la y  County 
Art Association.

For adctttlonal Information, 
contact Mrs, Irene Bachman, 
General Chairman of Henrietta,
Texas, fihune 528-5343 after : 
6:30 p.m, or Mrs. Carl Evans, 
Co-Chairman, Henrietta, Tex- 
as, ptione 538-4033. Chairman 
of the Poor lioy Show Is Mrs,
Mallei Cioodwin, Bellevue, Tex
as, P.O. Box 12T, plione 928- 
2451.

Irving Roller 
Skate Meet 
Labor Day

In lng Invitational Roller 
Skating meet was held Lalior 
Day w-et>k-eiid In Irving, Texas. 
Carolyn and BUI Hackwortli of 
Bu rkhu r n e t t , skating wlUi 
Rocket Skate Cluh of Oklalioma 
City, placed third and second 
In Soidiomore figures, Carolyn 
Is a student at Texas Women’ 
University In Denton and Billi.' 
a student at Midwestern. The 
pro’ s at Oklalioma (Tty ar*- 
John Mayhlne and John Rear.
John Is 3 times National Sen
ior Mens F»ee Style Champion.

W r .  F r  c u ./ .  C L
J-innornl 4 S t h  ^ J n n i e

m  p i  o n

Mr.
■ h jIIlp lU tl >f .
Hirkiuni-'f.
a re. .-rti."
' '^itlon if 
niarn. r*, 
In Ixirk^ur.-;: 
I .......

Mr-. iTaude 
Avenue F In 

h(*u>r»sl at 
; hePl In rts - 

. .ar-  Ilf 
• re riiarne'l 

.. the Ml Mann 
r r .  1924.

TOPS 636 Announces Helen 
Cable As Best Loser

e r S a  rif
Mr. and Mrs. 'liamjiion have 
four children, la-wl,- champion, 
loretta Soutlier and (oraC  rab- 
tre,- Ilf Itirktuniett and Uittle 
Adams of iK .'sler City, la iu l'- 
iana. Tliey also have purteen 

randchlldren «nd five great 
T.<ndchlldr*-n.

Tofis Texas *636 held their 
monthly awariis night and low 
calorie dinner August 28 with 
21 memliers present.

Lee Milam w-as named "B e 't  
losvT  of the Week.”  Helen 
Cable and Nora Williams wer*- 
“ Best Ijosers of the Month”

All Church Round Up Saturday

ted, lut must l«e pnce<l not to for losing the greatest amount
of weight during August.

Pat O’ Hair recelvetl the 
“ Smarty Cat Award”  fo r d e w -  
ing the greatest weight lo.s.' 
from the second Monday In Juh 
until the second Monday In Aug
ust.

Charms wen- presenteil to 
Jean Chancey, Helen Cable, and 
Dorothy Smith for t«ti pound 
weight losses.

TTie Annual .All Church 
Round-Up, .sfionsored b; the 
Mu.slc- Department of the First 
l-Wiiitlst Chun-h, w i l l  lie at 
Hoyalty Park, with activities 
starting at OiOO p.m. with a

l-all game and other dln-cted 
activities and at 6:30 , Ice 
cream and rake. The feature 
of the evening will the "The 
Journeymen” , a go.spel quartet 
wiho will sing at 7t30 p.m.

exi (H-d $30,00
This Is a "new”  for the 

A.ssoclatlon and It is  hoped It 
will t-«̂  a 14g succe--' a-- It 
-alll give the artlst.s a rhance 
to (Tear their work an-a.' or 
•Studios and to help finance their 
trip to the show.

A s>eclal Invitation l.'cxtMid- 
ed to all dealers or tsiiers of 
art to come attend t!.-- show 
and make any selections they 
wish.

•Artists who w-ould like to 
demon.strate their talents are 
urged to do so. Bnng your 
equipment set up and witll 
appreciate It very much.

' i -tjMllou-
a.--.. . .:,r. -T ,.r• Hel.-n i at le.

I.' -nxti M t:, I a: f ’ Hair, -Sue
tiumle', N-r. '.Villi a I::-, and

P.ar'-Ti M- ■ .;;i.
'  n- . -:.r. -’ -aa- starttxl

.‘.t’ H.-I-X a i. ai.'l Pat -’ Hair
- ■ ajtai: -.

A r.lIalT “ Pa-.- the
' r.'4II:’ ', j-re.-ontixl t-j
I tnll.-,i R !'! I.i-e Milam.

Tt.f iMXit'; % ine: m».«»t-
In, 1 ■;::--ml-«-r 4 with

' ‘ .r-. i r<--'<vit.
L«-«- Mil. . , ‘ ‘ Iw.-'t lo s e r  of
th.‘ \1 .-..k”  .iI. ; Jean Cham e)
re* "-r.'H :-r ;.a '.harm.

Ikir-t:.; ::.lt ; , lea i.-r, re-
' elvel t!.- km,.;. uf the'iffirers
4{id KUP& rules.

r - A . - '  ’i

ACRYLIC SOLIDDOUBLE KNITS
F a ll’ s most popular fabric-orlon |_00K OF WOOL 
acrylic double knit! 60”  wide, ^ 
machine wash and dry and ot ^ T H |  
course on bolts. A tremendous dr
selection of fall solid colors- H
darks, lights, brights, and holi- ■
day shades. Perma-press. "

FABRIC JL 
^ SALE#

ACRYLK FANCYDOUBLE KNITS
Unbelievable savings on fancy LOOK OF WOOL 
acrylic double kn it-fa ll's most 
popular fabric. Full bolts 60” 
wide, machine wash and dry! 100*. N  v  7
orlon acrylic. Gorgeous assorted 
stripes, tweeds, checks, novelty 
patterns and more.

Look W ho’s New
Mr. jnd Mf' .  Rich Fehr 'if 

'-an Ant'jnio, Texa- annuunc-e 
th»- arrival Ilf a laughter, 
Tammy Rel-e< < a, August 14. 
She Vel ti ed 9 j-ounds, 5 1 4  
'lunces. .Mr>. Fehr Is the 
f'irm er (Tana Ixideke <jf Burk. 
Tlie gran'll arent.' are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame' Ludeke of Burk 
and Mr. and Mr«i. Ray Fehr 
of Frederick, .Marvland.

Mr. and M r'. John \ . Winter 
of New Orleaii', La. announce 
the arrival of Michael Reed 
Vilnter, on August 29. The 
mother Is the form er Kathle 
Ree<l of Uurklumett. Theproud 
grandjiarents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Ja< k N. Reed of Burkbumett.

Micro Wave 
Topic For 
Meeting
Joyce Smith, CXMinty Exten

sion Agent, announced that the 
Family Living Committee of 
the Wichita County Program 
Building Commltteelssrxm.sor-'* 
Ing a spei lal Interest meeting 
on the Micro-wave Oven to l>e 
held on Septemlier 8, at 10 a.m. 
and ag-aln at 2 p.m. Miss 
Jenny Browning, of Texas Elec- 
tii'- Service Company, will pre
sent the program Inthelr Reddy 
Room, 900 Scott Street,In Wich
ita Fall.s.

•Miss Browning will discuss 
the pro< ess of micro -  wave 
cookery and the f'xjds that are 
most .suci es.sfully cooked In the 
oven. Ttie oven will lie demun- 
.strated liy preparing foods.

The puUlc Is Invited to attend 
either session and learn atiout 
the oven and how to use It.

Missionary Society 
Met Friday, 
September 1

The Federated Missionary 
■Society met Friday , Sept. 1 
In the lovely home of .Mrs. 
Carlene Baiier with her mother, 
Mrs. arl Miller and Lena 
Ibnkle as hostesses.

The president, Mrs. Lela 
.Mallett, presided over a bn rf 
tajsines' meeting. Ruth Ramsey 
an<i .Mrs. R.H. Henry werewel- 
■omed as visitors. .Mrs. R.L. 
Gragg led In prayer. Eighteen 
ans-wered the roll call with 
.scriptures.

Mrs. b.L . Turner reported 
on a large grtiup <>f assorted 
Items ifie had taken to the 
State Hosjiltal. .Mrs, Beulah 
Kent I rought an I mpresslve de- 
v'Xional taken from Psalms.

Mrs. Ruth beldoo brought 
tf.e program, “ TheHousewives: 
Ixird Lift Us Up to The In
telligence of Monkey .s.”

The meeting closed by re
peating the loclety’ s i«ne- 
dlction. Lovely refreshment' 
were served to 18 meml-ers.

w eer ee**e**e*< e* « w  « *9*0,

Flowers Are For 
Every Occc»ion 

JUANITAS 
 ̂ FLOWERS,-*-

569-3197

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave C

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISI.NG
569-0511

3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO s LOCATION 
Reasonable prices and outstanding quality. 

DON -  569-0511

I
J

100% POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
100*. polytstcr double knits at a great savinet. 
Beucles, ribs, mini-ribs and many other stitches. 
All 60" wide This lew price eood all week.

99
YD.

DRAPERY
A brand new shipment-come see 
this cAfCAOus assortment! An
tique satins, dacron sheers, 45”  
wide and designer lengths. Very 
economical.

3 9 <
YD.

INTERLINING
Put that finished look in collars, 
hemlines, suiting. 100% poly
ester (non woven), machine wash 
and dry 25”  wide and on bolts.

3-J1
ASSORTED ZIPPERS
I5( 10 2S(

FASHION KNIT
An outstanding selection of amel acetates and 
acetate A nylon blend. Designer lengrhs 45”  
wide, machine wash and dry, Come save at Fab- 
rific . 52

COTTONS
Take advantage of savings up to 
50%!! We've reduced the price to 
clear this item out. 100% cotton, 
45”  wide, machine wash t  dry, 
prints A solids. Excellent for 
sportswear.____

YDS.
FOR

Flat Fold 
BRUSHED DENIUM

Thousands of yards of pastel colors 
and many .shades of fall colors. Great 
for the teenage hip buggers, and sport: 
wear. 45”  wide machine wash/dry

99.‘. 
T I i a i B '

Extra strong iQQs polyester 
thread in a great selection of 
colors. 225 yd. spools. Perftet 
for knits.

Tins LOW 
PRICE OF

19 <
SPOOL

<
YD.

~ ~RiSSLE5rCORDUROY
Popular ribless corduroy at a 
big savings. Gorgeous fall co
lo rs ,100% cation, 45”  wide, ma
chine wash and dry. A velvety 
textura. _69

YD.
COTTON BONANZA

100% cotton, 45”  wide, bright 
beaMtiful colors. Cotton ducks, 
dress prints, heavyweight 
sportswear solids. Values to T9c 
yard,

YDS.
FOR

3 Y D S . ^  
FOR I

BONDED KNIT
S lu ts , navys, beiga and browns. 
Acrylic knit fact and iOO*. acs- 
tatc band. E ic t l ltn t  oliat ra- 
tantian-grtat for pant suits.All 
this and alawlow price

59
YD.1

Silver Wedding 
Anniversary

A recelHlon will bt- held ikin- 
day, September 10 from 2 to 
4 p.m. In the Natlon.il Room 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Pickett on their 
-silver wcHldlng anniversary.

TTie reception will U- hoited 
by their daughters, SaniBe -ind 
Sherrie Pickett and Mrs. Sizle 
Land.

Everyone Is cordially Invitt-d 
to attend.

Fall Rush 
Season For 
ESAI Thursday

Theta Epsilon chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha International 
Sorority liegan Its fall ru.sh 
season TTiur.sday evening with 
a get acquainted party held in 
the home of Pat Adams.

Food and decorations dei'U't- 
ed a Hawrallan theme. Fl.sh 
netting and .sea horses adorned 
the walls In the dining an-a.

Gue.sts for the evening Includ
ed 2 members at large, Frankie 
McClurkan, formerly of EJislUxi 
Tau chapter In Grandfleld, tVe- 
lahoma and LaDonna Sheperd 
of TTieta Epsilon. Other gue.sts 
were Joan Higgins, Loma Dllk.s, 
Louise Newton, Bonnie Minor 
and Sammle Smith.

Eight members attemlo'l the 
meeting.

At your service:

Electricity that helps broaden the path to knowledge.
Project a herd of charging 
elephants onto a movie 
screen, and a student 
sees what is happening 
in a tar away world

fabrific
L FABRIC CEN TERS

E l  Mon & Tu es .-F ri. & Sal. 9-6 
Wed. & Thurs. 9-8 Patterns Bi 

Simplicity
lise  v«jr Lay-Away-Plan r   ̂ r\ 0215 E. 3rd 569-0172

PIANO LESSONS
Now Schi lullng For 
Fall Cla.sses 

Students Of All Ages

Fxpeiienced
ALANA GREENW(X)D 

101 Unden 569-1144
_______________ after 6 p.m.

-  1

Play an album of 
Beethoven s symphonies 
and the composei 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student s mind than 
just a name in print 
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope 
and he'll take a closer look 
at the world around him

Test his ability against an 
electronic speed-reading 
machine, and he almost 
surely will respond to the 
spirit of the challenge 
Educators today are 
much aware ot the value 
ot audio-visual equip
ment m the classroom 
Modern education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history geography 
literature and languages 
to life
Electricity is hard at work 
for you just about any

where you go these days 
And the use ot electricity 
IS expected to increase in 
the years ahead 
When additional power is 
needed we II be ready to 
provide it to schools and 
to all our customers

But getting ready ana 
staying ready is an in
creasingly expensive 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric Our con
struction exjjenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your service

rflT45
E L E C T R I C f S e r v i c e

C0¥PAi
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Mr. T.A. Klnnard returned 
home TueiitUy of last week from 
a v l^ t with his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Klnnard of Houston. 
They accompanied his brother 
home and spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tom
pkins and granddaughters. 
iJierry and Carrie Hlgbee of 
Oklahoma City spent from Sat
urday night until Monday with 
Mrs. Tompkins’ brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavoy Bentley.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ogle- 

tree visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green of Tishomingo, 
tlkla. from Saturday night until 
Monday.

Miss Kathy Castle retunied 
to Macon, Ga. Thursday of last 
week after 2-weeks v la t with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Bentley. 
She will be teaching at Macon 
Jr. College.

Mrs. Mollle Elliott was a 
Friday dinner guest of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott of 
Lawton, Okla.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dudley 

and sons of Austin returned 
home Sunday of last week after 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.L.

lemon.

Mrs. C.O. Wilson visited Mr. 
\«lsor Monday of last week In 
the Veterans Ho.spltal at c i 
pher. • • » • •

Mr. Jewel Hayes Is reported 
critically 111 In a Frederick 
c'klahoma Hospital.

« • • « •
Mrs. Zalda Culwell of 

Bakersville, Calif. Is here vis
iting her mother, Mrs. /alda 
B n ant and other relatives.

• • • • •
Mrs. E.R. Taylor of Okla

homa City visited her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Campbell, from 
Wednesday until Saturday.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Watkins 

of Henneite visited her mother, 
Mrs. Zaida Bryant, Friday.

.Mrs. Zaida Bryant was hon
ored Saturda- jn her fifth birth
day with alunche^m at herhome. 
Those attending were Mrs. 
Zaida culwell of BwkersflelJ, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Johnme 
Brya.ht of Burkbumett, Mr*. 
Don.na H am s of Benton, 111., 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Morrow 
and daughter, Daella, .dr. and 
Mrs. 3enn Salmon, Misses 
n ck l and Debra Bryant, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Joe Culwell, Thresa 
Rlchardsi>r., James Towery of 
Wichita Falls, Gary Peters of 
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Hendricks of Iowa Park, ivwc- 
las Heniliicks of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and .Mrs. .\.J. Shaw, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. D ..A . y'orn.stubble, Mr. 
and M rs. R.H. Rlioads, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bin Harrl.son and 
children and Mollle Elliott. 

* * * * *
Mrs. C.O. Wilson was a -tin

ner guest Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. l.L . Smith of Burklnr- 
nett.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Rupe, 

Mrs. Frelda Butler of Walters, 
Okla. were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Men/.

Mr. and Mrs. iniinip Hatcher 
and son, Wayne, of Okemal', 
tikla. visited his mother, Mr». 
Flora Hatcher aiul her parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Bruce, from 
Friday night until Momlay. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. I'toug Hobbs 

and daughter, Sliella of Enid, 
-klahoma vldteil Mrs. Lonelle 
Swinford and family, Monday.

• • • • «
Mr. and Mrs. Ratidi E arn- 

of Wichita Falls had Sunday 
dinner with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nasoci.

• • • « •
Mrs. Lemuel (Ikiwinan^ Mc- 

IXmald, 71, of I,ubl>ock hed 
Thursday night . Funeral rites 
were Tuesday at tVens A 
Bramley Funeral thapel In 
Flirki'umett. Mrs. McDonald 
was a firm er Randlett resld**m. 

• • • • •
Visiting In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H.W. Bru- e Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Micky- 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
.Norton and son, Mrs. Jay Mayo, 
Dean Green, Jane sJia- kelforl, 
all of Burkl«rnett; Mr. Ctlffonl 
rtirs.f. Archer City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bruce and Tamy of 
Garland; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Htcher and Wayne of Okema.h,

iikla.; Mr. ami Mrs. J.C. Nor- 
tiHi and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
James M> Farltn and son of 
l-arlslioro, Okla.

• • « • •
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

Flora Hatcher were Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Hatcher of Okemah, 
ik la ., Mr. Ray Dean Hatcher 
ami ilaugtiter Robin irf Burklur- 
iu*tt, and Mr. and Mrs. H.I.. 
Hatcher and daughters of Iowa 
Park.

THE
INFORMED
CONSUMER

By Cr«wlord C. Martin 
A*te'X*y G*n*ral «f T*i«>

I

y-.-iime that you are adeU or 
wtio ewes money on delinquent 
j : iii;:;ts to several different 
, rtsh! Ts who have been pres- 
sir-i. you for promiH payment.

T 'ere are a numlier of ix)s- 
>1 . solutpms to clearing your 
, redP rei ord and seeing that 
vur reditors are satlidled as 

they should I**.
•ie .-. »T, the legal arrange- 

known as delt [tooling or 
' msolldatlon, aliout which 

ni;. tffiie gets frequent In
tel ncs, should Ite used only 
ir.'ler limited I'lrcumstances.

tooling Is defined by
law as a contract between a 

r and any (Xher person 
w .ere • the deUor deposits

a specific sum of money with 
that tterson for dlstm»itli)ii 
among the deltor’ s cr»**lltors.

Of course, the agnomaiit us
ually Includes the t>a> tiuot of a 
fee to the i>erson doing the 
paying for his sendees nnider-

As a general rule, deK [tool
ing Is prohitited by Texas law. 
Those who unlawfully engage In 
this practice are guilty of a 
misdemeanor and .“kibjecl to a 
fine of not less than $100 nor 
more than $500 for each viola
tion.

Hut the law- pntvldes for num
erous Instances where delt «-on-
solldatlon Is allowed.

For example, tunks, savings 
and loan jsso<-latlons, tru.*d 
companies, and crmUt unions 
doing lusiness under ftnleral 
and .state law are allowed to 
contract with a dettor for delt 
[loollng wtiere It occurs In the 
normal cairse of Ituslness act
ivity.

Also exempted from the [>ro- 
hltttlons against dett |)Oollng 
are retail merchants assm-la- 
tlons and non-profit trade As
sociations created for the [lur- 
pose of colleitlng delts and 
credit data, any attorney at 
law, any govenmusit ageiu-y or 
sulidlvlslon, any juitlclalofficer 
acting under court order, and 
non- profit JeK counseling 
agencies.

In essence, alino-X any o r 
ganization pxcei>( small loan 
companie.s and private indtidd- 
uals may engage In the practice 
of rendering deU [loollng ser-
'^ ‘ilefore entering lito  any con
tract or agnvment to consoli
date your deUs or turn them 
oi'er to another for payment. 
It Is recommended that you 
consult your family attomey 
for advice as to whether the 
party contra' t«i with may 

allv g-ii- In «Mch P ran ce ,

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L
H iilh liq h 'i’S

"SidetiqhfsA N D

I I X A S  P « t S S  A i S O C I A I I O N

Al'.STlN, T F X . — Gov. Pres
ton Smith Is convincing high 
state o fn da ls  and legislators 
he Is serious aNiut calling a 
s|>ecail legl.slatlve session on 
Insurance reform after nii<l- 
Se[<eml>er.

Sinltli himself revlveil .S'e<-- 
ulatlon at a news conference 
last week whwi he said odds 
favor such a session soiiietlnie 
liefore the general elwtion No- 
vemlier 7.

The Governor told newsimn 
legislative leaders had Indicat
ed they win coo|)erate with 
him. He lnclud**d 14. Gov. 
Ben Barnes among the latter.

"I lielleve he Is giving real 
serious consideration to calling 
a session,”  said Banies. "He 
really wants to have one."

Smith made clear there Is 
nothing definite yet al>out his 
plans, and he w-ouls till want 
to make sure a se.sslon would 
lie productive U-fore he Sim
mons lawmakers.

E.stalillidiment of a compet
itive In.suraiice rate system for 
all lines of Insurance would t>e 
his to[) objeitlve. Smith said.

He addeil he "p ro la b ly " 
would seek Insurance Board 
reorganization l*it a«kled!

"I f we established compet
itive rates, I ilon’ t know horn 
much further vou wtxild need

C H U R C H E S  O F  B U R K B U R N E T T
lApostoltc Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 .Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 

Sunday School 10;0C a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Mocker, Pastor 

Sunday .Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Boptist Church 
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Bopfisf Church 
Wichita Highway- 

Rev, Ed Newhouse, PsetoT 
Sunday Church Service, ll:0C  a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. .Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner o f .iWenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worskip 10:4i. a.m.

janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St Jude Cathalic Church 
600 Dav^y Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

.Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

l.jm oin ChjiTiii, Fir-t ICiptist ftiurrh

There *re many fine -hara-r-B: ; :  Enr, coniniurnty-liulldlng 
urgonizatiotis m a fit;, like our>. T f  i hureh is looked u[>on by 
many [*eople as Just ONE of tJi*- many f;;.e org-onizatluns.

The churth Is really a Ir/inp or.'onlsm lut l>ecause of her 
man;, tasks, she u<jall> find' it n«>ee"ary to set up an orgaiiiza- 
Uon through w-hi h to af(-oin[<listi thegi, TTie ehuir-h is , thub, also 
an organization, iwie’ s t»>d;. Is made up of living organs tut l.s 
most effei tlve .ihefi fie i.s or.oni/ed and oordlnated. We under
stand the I hun t, tht-n as on or/a.-ii. atlon >4ie Is not ju.st ONE 
of the many. P  • :.i.rth Is uniq-ae.

P .e  church Is ;:.ique

First Christian Chur'ih 
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajyi,

Church af Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday Morning W irshlp, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel
1000 S. Berry street

• F ath er D avid  A . J on es , V ic a r
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

& nptures, tt . ' t.i 
P .e  people v.h •: 
of God,

The task of 1 
P.at is , we are if 
Ms relatlansh.it 
fhurch Is ir.terf-b 
othier good or..ir„.-. 
and Christian- ar- 
The unlquf a’. ’.;:, 
eternal. It ::.a; 
fhunh as just s:.

U- ajs*. of her ery nature. In the 
' .i!le<l the IvKJy .nd bride of Christ, 
this to l l  are i'.-o calle<l the [>eo[.lc

.r<!. 1 -̂ -iinlqup inthat U 1- basically s[ilritual. 
ilu.. -anti the h.«>4r neeii' ijf the Individual - -  

B.'l, til himself and tu other [*eople. Pn 
-! in some of the .same tjod things as are 
!ii;t.-. Je-u -A-as Interi -ted In human neofl 
therefore, ' oficemed al«iut the w-hole man. 
of the church, how-ever. Is .s[)iritual ami 

e ti.Jt or.e of the reason.-, many look at the 
of ti.e fi;.e or.-.mlzatlons Is that the chun-i 

has been sldetr*. kH fron; her unique task.
Tiie rhunh i - Co. miqiie 'e i ause Jesus promised that death

and hell ,sf.ul'. 
are memU-r- 
fternit;..

We must ;e  
i.er unique [ la. 
just ONE of ;i, 
treat her a.- tt. 
(hunt,  must

. * ; re-, ail i/ainst her. He tells us that we who 
of Hi fif'd shall dwell with him thrtjughout

sure that in u r day the churt.-h does not neglect 
e. Me must he .sure that we do not treat her us 

fr.oi.-. fiiie r,r. anizatlons. Many of her memUTs 
e I FAsT imjiort.int. We wdio are tnemliers of the 
- L a Hini A-ho is the Head. JESTS IS LORD!

Grace Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert Lindemann Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Kev. M. A Isobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev, MJ^. Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Worship In The Church Ot Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This Chircli Dirtctery Is Spoisorcd ly Tkt Followiig larkbarRttt lasiRtssMM In Tht Interest Of The Spiritnol Growth Of This ConmiiRity

WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

ITE
S U P E R  M A R K E T INC

"The Finest In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

IlOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 
Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

'JL i fy p  a r J  u rn i f 14

lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

P a t’s
Electric

104 Linden 569 1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N Ave D 569-1461 
Burkbumett, Texas

B U R K B U R N E T T

s
"More than a Newspaper,

A Community Legend..."
"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 

569-2191 Burkbumett, Texas

rn t!
I L l C T I I I C r S E R Y i f K

PUT
DOW9> jr worti fOf you

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

_ r r t  m  « «  J

2 >  ep 14 rim  en I S l o re

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

the Hoard."
Smith earlier .said an (i|)lnlon 

by Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
that the governor cannot order 
funds tran.irferrjMl from one 
agency to another to meet emer
gencies may aLso bring on a 
.s|>e<'ia1 .ses.sion.

Smith .said reieiit o|)lnluiis 
would place "dra.stlc limita
tions" on the governor’ s 
powers and "threaten virtually 
every authority of the chief 
executive."

VF;T bonds  s o l d —Ttie la.st 
$30.7 mllUixi in state veterans 
land lioanl lionds were sold In 
Austin la.st week.

If the program Is to continue 
wlthixit I n t e r r u p t i o n ,  laind 
Oommt.ssloner Bob Arinstruig 
said , a new Iwnd authoriza
tion will have to tie .sulunUttKl 
to voters hy the legl.slature. 
Four authorizations have been 
aiHirwed In the form of »-on- 
.stltutlonal amendments during 
the landprogram’ s23-yearh is
tory.

Low litd of 3.6902 per cent 
Interest was submitted by the 
First .National Bank of Dallas 
and Harris Tru.st and Savings 
Hank of Chicago and As.socla- 
tes.

.Arnrstrong said he has sr[>- 
[)ort of House 5>[ieaker-elect 
Price Daniel Jr. and other law
makers in sul'mlttlng a new- 
con stltutlonal amendment to 
kee[> the program alive after 
the $30.7 million Is s|>ent. He 
re< ailed the program has l>een 
self sui>[>orilng, has requlre<l 
no taxes and has t»een liene- 
fltted 48,000 veterans. The 
comm issioner Indicated an ad
ditional $50 million to $100 
million In londs will t>e .sought.

AG OHMONS- - .Attorney 
General Martin, in a new opin
ion, stru< k again at the go\ e r - 
nor’ s powers over state fiscal 
matters. He invalidated nwre 
than 40 a[ipropriatlons riders 
requiring approval by the chief 
executive (or other officials) 
on expenditures of funds.

In other recent opinions, 
•Martin cuncludeil:

• .A law- which alollshed 
the offices of county school 
su[>erinteodent, ex-officio c o 
unty su[)erlntendent and the co 
unty .school loan ! in t'aldw-ell 
County Is unconstitutional.

* A con>oratlon which pur
chases the stock of a tmnkrtipt 
iiuxur earn er may nut be el
igible for legal tran.sfer of the 
bankru[)t firm ’ s specialized 
motor carrier certificate from 
the Railroad Commls.sion.

• Deduction of the value of 
a life e.state is  not authorized 
In <-om|vtlng inheritance taxes 
when the life tenant dies within 
five years after receiving It.

* Plen lng of ears for ear
rings does not cixistltute prac
tice of meitti lne and requires 
no meillcal license.

• The Board of Nursing Home 
Administrators mu.st de(>oslt 
the Initial license fee, which 
may not exceed $100 for tlie 
biennium, and the renewal U- 
cen.se fee Into the State Treas
ury )>eginnlng June 15.

* Ele<-ted, .state-.salarit>d 
officials such as Judges may 
aLso hold iion-salaried Jobs as 
regents of state colleges and 
universities.

RVLES COMNflTTEE NAM- 
E D --n ie  Democratic (>arty l>at- 
tle over rules goes on and on, 
atkJ will re.s-ume In earnest at 
the SejHenilier 19 state conven
tion in Houston.

A new- committee to study 
propo.sed changes In the rules 
will nu«et (>rior to the con
vention to study recoinmenda- 
tioiis.

Vlemt>ers are Gordon Wynne 
Jr. of Wills Point, chairman; 
Jane Hickey of Au.stin, vice 
chairman; lo la  L. Bonner of 
Rock[)ort; Cliarles Ihinrell of 
Dallas; Wayne Dammler of Am
arillo; Mark McLaughlin of San 
Angelo; John Brun.son of Hous
ton; Mrs. Roland Blunil>erg of 
.'-̂ cguln; Claudia Br-ummett of 
Amarillo; Bll 1 Oliver of Beau
mont; Marie Bynum of lon g - 
view; Carrin Patmanof Ganado; 
I-jrry Andrews of Huu.ston and 
Jesus J, Rublno of Austin.

DEMOCRATIC CAMP.AIGN 
I.AUNCHED -  -  Und Commis
sioner Bob Ariii.stnxig and Ag
riculture Commissioner Jotin 
C. White emerged as co-chair
men of the Texas campaign for 
C»>orge McGoveni and Sargent 
Si river.

Both acknowledged the Detn- 
oi-ratlc national nominees are 
•starting from "away betilnd," 
Dit they [iredlcted the outlook 
ivill lm[>rove within the next 
f<*w- w(>eks.

McGnveni and Shrlver and 
Pre.sblent Nixon will devote 
more time to wooing Texas 
voters than any father national 
caiKli()at,._.j (Hd is'fore, .said 
Wiite.

'Miite defended guliematorial 
nominee Dol|>h Bri.scoe for not 
as.suiiiing a national campaign 
post. lip Hriscoe has
active oipositlon and Is "Doing 
what Is rigtit and |>ro|)er" In 
cixif-entratlng on his own race.

A statewide ste«>ting <-om- 
■nltte*. Is ex|iecte<l to lie narmst 
•soon.

‘ ‘ LOST”  C L A I M A N T S  
bOC01IT--Onp hundred and 37

" lo s t "  claimants wtio have $49, 
500 coming to them from an 
antl-gru.st .suit .settlement are 
lielng Mxrglit by the attorney 
general’ s office.

If they can lie located, they 
will get money recovered by 
the attoniey general from five 
major drug manufacturers In a 
.suit Involving overcharges for 
the antlUotlr drug tetracycline, 
liio.se wtio filed claim s tut have 
not re< elv»Hi copies of the final 
JudgeriKSit In the price-fixing 
.suit .'Jiould call the attorney 
genei-al’ s office In Au.stin.

STATE PAY RAISE GRANT- 
F!D“ A 6.8 [>er cent pay raise 
for atiout 67,000 state em
ployees effective Se[)teinlH?r 1 
has approval of the Federal 
Pay Board.

The pay loost was authoiiz«sl 
under a .spe<-lal *‘ catchu[i’ ’ 
provLslon of regulations per
mitting Increases for employee 
groups where the average rais
es over the last thrt»e years 
was less than .seven per cent. 
Pay Hoard a[>[iroval Is ne«-- 
es.sary where raises are higher 
than the five [>er cent limit 
establl.stie<i as a guideline to 
chcK'k InflatliNi.

State eiiqiloyees received pay 
Im rea.ses of 6.8 [>er cent In 
1969, 3.4 per cent In 1970 and 
6.8 per «-ent In 1971.

ACT TO BIUNG STATE $60 
MILIJON - - Texas would get 
aliout $60 million In new fed
eral mcxiey under the Rural 
Development Act of 1972.

The legislation authorizes 
more than $980 million natlon- 
wrlde for [ihysical and economic 
dev’elopment of rural America. 
The program seeks to bring 
[>eo|ile and lusiness to under- 
[lOpulated areas and thus ease 
the congestion In u rban centers.

SHORT SNORTS 
A .<$>eclal meeting of the 

House Revenue and Taxation 
Qxmmlttee Is .scheduled in Ar
lington Septemlier 15 to talk 
aliout how to raise needel .igate 
revenue In the legl.slature next 
yea r.

Governor Smith named a 
nlne-memlier executive com
mittee of the Texas Film Com
mission headed by Scott Hardy 
of San Antonio and UUl J. Pars
ley of Lulitiock.

National Guardsmen again 
aided Highway Patrolmen witli 
traffic problems over la lo r  
Day weekend, emtiha.slzlng con
trol of the drinking driver.

Guliematotial nominee Oolph 
BrLscoe Is pu.shlng for total 
overhaul of the state iudgetlng 
system and creation of a liid- 
get Commission.

Lieutenant Governor Barnes 
Is threatening a llliel suit 
against the author of a new look 
on Texas politics for .state
ments aliout his per.snnal life.

Reputillcon guliematiiiial 
candidate Henry Grover of 
Hnustixi Is launching a fuU- 
s<-ale cam[ialgn, and named for
mer National GOP Committee- 
man Jack Porter his campaign 
chairman.

Cam ellatlon of DDT regis
tration went Into effect Se['- 
temlier I, with five use ex
ceptions, Agriculture Commis
sioner John \Milte remlndeil.

Countdown Of 
Deadlines For
Veterans

Vietnam Era servicemen re
turning to civilian life have key 
deadlines to rememlier. Jack 
C'oker, Veterans Admlnl-Stra
tton Regional Director, [lolntcid 
out today.

Here Is the countdown of 
deadlines:

• In ten days, rel>ort address 
to Selective Service through 
local lioard On person or by 
malD.

• In 30 days, register with 
Selective Service or any local 
lioard. If not alrt‘ ady regl.stercsl.

• In 90 days, apiiy to former 
employer for retMuployment.

• As scx>n as possible, reg
ister with local .state ein[iloy- 
ment service office. (Veteraius 
have up to a year to ap[ily for 
unemployment com[ien.satlon, 
lut a[>iillcatiuns Bled after a 
long [leiiod of unernploymrtit 
ccwld result In a lower rate of 
uneni[iIoymeiit comiiensatlonY.

* in 120 days, or one year if 
totally (U.sallied at time of se[i- 
eratlon, convert Servicemen’ s 
Group Life Insurance (without 
examination) to private, com- 
merical [lollcy,

♦ Within one year from date 
of notlee of VA rating on dl.s- 
aliillty, apply to any VA office 
for C3 Life ln.su ranee based on 
service-connectcxl disability.

* Within one year, apiily to 
any VA office for dental care.

* As soon as [los.slble, apply 
to any VA office for (3 edu
cation or training, which mu.st 
be coinpltied within elglit years 
ot separation from mliltary 
service.

THERE ARE NO TIME 
IJ\nTS FOR VETERANS TO:

♦ A[)ply to any VA office for 
a d  loan guaranty to luy a 
farm, to Iwy, Itilld or Improve 
a home.

• File claims with any VA 
office for compen.satlixi for .ser
vice-connected disabilities or 
disease, or ap|ily for hospital 
rare.

* Seek assistance from local 
offices of state employment 
service In finding emiiloynusit 
or entering Lalior Departnusit 
Job training programs.

I'oker .said Its 72 vrteraiis 
assistance centers around tlie 
ciwntry are ready to help vet
erans get a quB'k .start In civil
ian life.



ClUB STEM UNITED PREMIUM QUALITYC l  1 -
▼  * •  ROUND or SIRIOIN

STEAK

STEAK

. BONUS SHttLOS!
G ET  ^

1 , 0 0 0  t X T R ^
'̂K CREEN STAMPS

RANCH

STEAK
' S o V

LB.

7̂ *Utcd 'Pn.oducc

F R E S H  f l a m e  T O K A Y

O R A P B S I  •
LB.

i FAKSIS f j o m

COTTAGE 
A CHEESE

i 6 o i

KRAFT'S 2 LB. LOAF
VELVEETA

CHEESE FOOD
-  WITH $ 7.50
PURCHASE OR MORE  -

e x l l u d i n c  c i g a r e t t e s

CARTON

LONG GREEN 5LICER5CUCUMBERS
Red Onion lb 1 5 c  
Yellow Onions lb 10c ♦

EACH

CRiSP GREEN BEUPEPPERS
LARGE

SWEET
POOS

EACH

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

303
CORE

PEAS OUR DARLING ^

CORN . 5
EYAP. RIIIK TT*. . 6 TAU

CANS

TOWELS

SHURFINC PRODUCT SPECIALS!
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 4  
CHERRIES .  4  i
PEACHES .  .  .  3

CRYSTAL WHITE LIQUID

DETERGENT
Jumbo
Roll

REG. 
69c 

48 oz.

MEDICAL CENTER
ALCOHOL

[
DRUG DEPARTMENT

SHURFINE

BABY MAGIC
LOTION

LEMONADE
SUPER MARKETS
WE G IV E  J 'X  g r e e n  STAM PS

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
I I

.. 1 « «  W 4



LINDSAY VS. WINDTHORST

PRESTON DAIRY
f V  P r e i h t n

S to

Berend
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburneft

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA VS. LITTLE ROCK ARK.

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
"Property, Lubllity, Life Insurance"

CUFF WAMPLER General Insurance
Phon« 569-1 461 Burktiirnett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
Ni«Mi C«H S««-3«13
303 AVENUE C

STEPHENVILLE VS. BREWER

A D A ’S Fab rics
Compare Quality-Price-Guarantee 

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics

210 E. 3 569-0522

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO
^ BRAKE SERVICE

S i  H Grten Stamps On 
All Repairs

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups
■WO S. Ave. D -.69-8122 ImrkUimett, Texa

RICE VS. HOUSTON

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKING THE BULLDOGS"

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

B(-WIE VS. BRIDGEPORT

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

HUNT Z
SUPPLY

rn4i
E L E C T R I C  T f f i

‘V«ar ;KMar jr yoir sarurr V
569-3373 ------

301 E. 3rd. St REDDY 
Bu rk burnet^^^^^^^^^^^^^£2^j[4^

\BILENE COtTPER VS. BRUWN’WCX)D

MATHIS
authorized

SALES .  SERVICE
iX F IlS SW A Y  AT SH IFFA IO  DtIV  l - *U tX IU IN IT T ,  TEXAS

SHAMBURGER 
BUILDING CENTER
‘Complete BuilfTlng Center . .  E

569-2242 "The Lumber Number" 
Bill Haynes, Manager___

OUANAH VS. CROWELL

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave C

VSEDDI.NGS-POBTRAITS-ADVERTISING

'Class Pictures, Groups, Locations’

STVDIO A LOCATION 
RsASonatle DiicM and outstandUif quality. 

DÔ • -  569-0511

VERNON VS. BRECKE.NRIDGE

WACKER'S
PIAIA

BammAmericaro 569-3861

BURKBURNETT

BUNGE
100 E. 2 Corp

569-T4T6
TEXAS A&M VS. WICHITA

b u r &b u k n x t t
f iW m - m  m r-JH f /

The Number One Advertising 
Media For Burkburnetf”

417 Ave. C 569-2191

IIM HOUSTON 4
Rodeo Equipment / '

Saddlery & Western Wear 
569-3111 Oklahoma Cutoff

ARCHER CITY VS. ELECTRA

\  w e  c iv E  /

S U P i R  M A R K E T G R E E N
J 5 T A M P S L

INC.
"The Finest In Groceries" Wichita Highway 

569-2541 and Tidal Street

SpM

W IN  CASH
FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Contest R u les
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the listings 

of the 20 games’ s in this week’ s Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games—not the scores--and .nail

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at 117 Ave. C; 
P.O. Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

1. Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the T ie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner If a tie exists in 
the contest.

3. All entries must be in the Informer/Star office on later 
than 5:00 p.m. Friday or if mailed it must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6 . Register as many times as you wish.
7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie Breaker
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME)

Burkburnett vs DeSota

*

*

*

*

First Game Of Thi

Burkburnett Bulldogs '

At Bulldog Stadium

8:00 pm

Friday Night

A  ̂ A ^ ^ &u 0



ipMSored By The Merchants Listed 
On These Two Pages

All Entries Must Be In The 
Informei/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No Later Than Friday.

Hurry— Enter Today

1972 Season
VS. DeSoto Eagles

Support A Winner

Support The 

BULLDOGS
M

h ir s c h i v s . rider

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & ServiceWE BUY & SELL 

USED FURNITURE 
AND

APPLIANCES
569-2801 ______

We Take Trades

222 E. 3rd.

C ofs  jewelry
* DIAMONDS * WATCHES
* SILVERWARE *^GIFTS

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

m  M m noM M M . jb a jm m
_________^  BURKBURNETT, TEXASd .

•  LOANS Of ALL TYPES
•  U S. SAVINGS BONOS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
•  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVi IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

GRAHAM VS. MINERAL WELLS

e Ford Co.

6URKBURNETT

TU LLIS  SU B A R U
Where you can buy a new car for onTy 1896.97

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOLU

Ph. 569-1454
For North Texas

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455

-jLifJfiarJ

3 u r n  I l u  r e  &  a n c e S

iMwamcoi
IXCLUSIVE A QUALITY LINES 
OF FURNITURE A APPLIANCES

•ASS€TT .  RIVERSIOI • fLANDtPS 
BEMCO CARPET BURVEN OP CALIFORNIA 

TAPPAN  - G E TV i  a p p l ia n c e s

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

GAINESVILLE VS. IOWA PARK

Help Stamp Out
r i n O T  ‘-AZY MONEY! I
MKol savings

BURKBURNETT
569-2206 

314 E. 3rd. St.

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
MUNDAY VS. SEYMOUR

B & R
BUTCH RAYNES

—  OWNER
*  ROAD SERVICE
*  MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
*  TAIL PIPES A MUFFLERS
*  TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL RALANCING

A PICK UP A DELIVERY

STATION
569-0212

(MINSTAMN

Mtfftoo

COMPLI TE SALES AND SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FORD 

D  OEALER
I P  SALES - PARTS 

SERVICE
"Ym  c o m  e«t tfce be«t ret 
M iy rtbu rnatt at Watte Ferrf Ce**

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive A Tractor Vjurts 

P.AI.VT A.\D SUPPLIES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
223 East 3rd. St. pho. 569-3391

BURKBUR.VETT, TEXAS

LUBBOCK CORONADO VS. WICHITA COYOTES

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D ^ E J \ RGOODYEAR 

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER , 

COMPANY ^
•  RUILDING HARDWARI
• JONES-BLAIR
•  ro o fin g  sh in g les
C A 0 9011 •  DIERKS POSTS
o o T - z y i i  •  id e a l  w in d o w  a d<x )r u n its

FOR EVERY BUILDING 
NEED

BURLESON VS. WEATHERFORD

ap  Com m ercia l Retnyeration  M anufacturer

N Berry St. 569-2432

THE FAMILY STORE 
AND

CATALOG ORDER CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, IVIgr.

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

We Give
iifyy'GREEN STMIPS

TTIanhdtlbn
OCPARTMCNT STORE

218 EAST 3rd. Ptx). 569- 2651

CITY PHARMACY
569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

ONLNEY VS. ALBANY

^J4enr^ A P a s t r y  S k op

569-3201

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY

C A KES  PASTKIB
uu J  ..-TV*  ̂d e l ic io u s  do-n u tsWith Thot Golden Creomy Toite" 

Sarvlae ••rkbwMtt t«r I I  Ttan
311 E. 3rd

\ZLE VS. JACKSBORO

9 'Ae BURKBURNETT ̂ a«fc
Member et Federel Deposit Insurance Cerporetien

BEST "GROWING

OF BURKBURNETT"
BANKING

317 E. 3 569-1444
DECATUR VS. HENRIETTA

W IlllA H S  
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 
569-2531 Burkburnett, Texas

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd S T R E E T

‘ Your Prescription Is Our First Concern’

PHONE 669 2251 • BURKBURN ETT. TEX A S
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Cowl ty 
HD A^eiit

Joyce Smith, 
Wichito County Home 
Demonstration Agent

Spots And Stain Removal Major 
Problem For Today's Housewife

(-'ounty
Hi 111 IH 'im x iN tra t lo n  A^rent’ s  
titU h - 1“  County
; uti'iisii'i This will lio
ai. iiii'i't for those Iruil-
- i'. f.i iillar with Extension

Anyihini: ?t>es in 
fall - eXi ei>t sjhk > 

Rem ovine stsxs 
from liothlne l^

(a! n , f o r  
and Stains, 
and stains 
i foremost

r>
tf

l ause of I onreni for many in- 
ifivlduals, accordlnt to Mrs. 
lVck\ Culp, Texas AuH ' nl- 
tural Extension S e n i ' e  eloth- 
..." speiialist.

•‘ .Although tiHla.'s fa.shion 
picture calls for interesting 
comUnations of pattern on pat
tern, textured effects and told 
colorations, the presence of a 
satin that meets the above re
quirements -and Isprominemh 
displayed on a favorite ;a r - 
ment—Is not the latest vogue,’ ’ 
Mrs. Culp obsen-ed.

Furthermore, dothinp hs- 
carded due to Imj roper or in
adequate stain recii"-' si n sthiKl- 
means a aountin. expet r-e ti. 
onsumers'-tiXalinc a -a;: stan- 

tial drain on thecpathlnc lollar.
“ Sop.h 1 st bated fU e r ', J> 

anlii.es, and eA'en stains r“ .itc 
nrotlem s in e ffe -ti '-ly  < aiinc 
for .'lothln, Item the Tex.- 
.ViM Vnlversit;. specialist iict- 
eil.

Mrs. Cult rt-' c:r-;,n;d»-.; 
t roiT'Pt acticn a ir: _:'t
I'ecomes stained. -Agin. mas> 
■tain removal more tiff', u'.t 
and :;.ay ; ermanently set the 
stain.

For Jr'' leafiailes, take th> 
garment to a reputaMc leaner. 
IJentlf". t.he Stall. ' location, 
and ;f po.ssii le , the exact au-e 
of the stain.

ir -aashai'le itet: «, rromot 
’.aundernc rr '-edure.- nil! re- 
■■ c -  :-,a in f. >f most -or: -
• r. sta;:-.-. Frain rer ’Val

j r  ar- '■ .I'.ia: le aids f' r

Hall
• Main. H. 

■i.e.'u e of • n>- 
nnni;.. .‘ u;. tt.e
■Iial i ‘ ISCl, -

:ei>c . ; er-
r-

:hc home : a«cr i 
if the nature 

folloullli- a •- 
o.hires - - I 

. , ’ dest 
ed eforc -.h.c. :ei'-c . 
■lajic:;;; - set ir efore thi 

meat 1: .la a. • ■! f  P ’c *
har.st treatnieiils,”  Mr-, 
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You can preiisit Iximplng. 

Hie FDA and iii.uiufacturers 
.sugge.st coating the Inside of 
the bag with a tables|*ooii of 
flour. Or use a .sauce mix 
with a flour ba-e to coat the 
tug. Most manufacturers In- 
.struct users to luiich small air 
holes In the bag toinhltHt sudden 
lulld-up of pressure. .And they 
■•Aigge.st u.Mng a Urge, ileep pan 
for an added iii.irgln " f  -safety; 
the panf will contain juices that 
leak.

When early FI ', reixirtsdes- 
ciilied oven bags i- a i>otentlal 
fire hazard, some industry rep
resentatives blamed the ra.sh of 
oven bag accidents on care
lessness or In.ittention to In- 
.structions. Apparently those 
ret'resentatlves suspecti*d that 
expanding air In l>a. s not per
forated with air holes were 
causing the addents. The 
FDA announced last May that 
manufacturers will login pro
viding additional package In
structions to Insure safe use 
of the lugs.

Hut since turn -er in some 
stores may lie sK w, expect the 
old InadequateU labeltnl lugs 
to keep croppln. -d' for .some 
time. Meanwhile, if you use 
such lags, reme . r to pun
cture with air h d e ., coat In- 
.sldes with a r."ur mixture, 
and use a pan t< trap leaking 
juices.
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Bagged & liquid Fertilizer
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OWNERS...

Is this the cheapest 
way to buy hay?

•* I'll the otton n'l 
'.an  esteii In somear*' 
t I'e, tbe 1912 season l> 
iieaji- 'Verl There’ - 
•1 - jot abiead If farmer;

r  Dtton again nex’ 
And ti job Is de.stroy- 
i«i Stalks to reduce the 
;t:-1v of overwinteiini:
■vil-,.

.1 t*evil s were numerous 
areas .f Texas thl.-. 

roints out Dr. Raymond 
, entomologist in pe.-t 

r;:..:.;e::.eiit witti t.he Texas .Ag- 
n. .'.t:iral Extension S en i' >■. 
“ Th.erefore, it’ .-, ntlcal ■•at
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T . :  .

iml lestroy 
. Mxin as pos- 

aXAe-Ming so that 
• N will ! e  able to 
.; i up a f.it supply 

: r -nil ce- -ful over- 
: hapaUM*'.’ ’

.. A iM  I'liiverslty 
*■' alin.v ti.e hapause 
a- io ll wei'Vil.s enter 
f “ !:lt'eratlon’ ’ .state 
. S'end the winter, 
•f-l hapau.se control 
...ould re.luce the 
rly to mM-sea.son 
V next year,”  .says 

: .list. “ Such In-

F**.ver families e.i: i ..it-
nets today than In * • ■ I
recent U.S. Depar * • ^
ri. ulture -urve;. - : i; c; •,

Even In the ui'F'er a : . « 1 n.a f a .
Income level.s, tl.*' :... ••r -f
families eating !<*■) .a; *■ *11.-; s
l.s lecrea.sing , a .' >r-1::. Tf
Karen Kn*i[ k*', Ti'Xj '  ■...n-
rural Exten.slon '•*,-; *■ f 1-
and nutrition s[ *■• . i!. -*, U -
ru.sslnc .sfef'.s tl r'-'.—r
tn-r*!.

St.e denle*! tl .it ■
I ri'e.s al-aavs :r'i'.; 'i:
f rmi  luying f « . i - ,ir.
for good health an i a.Ill:
tha* the o[.poslt** 1' tr:* .

“ Even [leotde or. v« r  !
ini omes f ,*J. scl*" t y.

If:you re ••»»nferne«i with the higr. ; -r 
hay or pamure, we have the 
Chow r he« kers Karh jx'lleT of H 
It a complete ration It contain.- r  ' 
neê l.-w ^nd it « the '•iin < iir**d »'t,i

When fed at reromm*'nde<t. Parma 
FTf-rne (,'how Checker- wili 

energy protein, vitamint inrl mineral.- 
or ex< ee<t the National Ke.searc h ( ’ouri' 
tions for hor'»ef* You buy only wha»

if ;.r* tiing gocni 
Purina Morse 
• h- < 'he* ker.H 

.iriy hor*<e 
Ifa •-cju c .in i>uy 

Hor-e He>*eart h 
pruMde .ill the 

re-^uired m»*et 
i. = rei ommenfia* 
ur horn*' rei^uireiv

when you buy Hor«e ('how  Che« ker^ t. might .ic tually 
Mve money while providing pren.se!> ifilanceft nutntwin.

Diacover how easy saving mones m ite  .Se*- up for 
Purina Horse ('h ow  Che< ker«*

COMPLETE DOG & HORSE CARE PRODUCTS

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B 569-2811Siwa

food-- that -ail !T'lV 
quate amouni of :.u t .. ■.

Turning to ,seH" t: • f f.« 
CXI the ia.sl- c.f v ;’ r-. ti. 
sjie. ialiSt -aidtiia- “ f .rg.atHi 
we’ re not ’.eft r.-/:- j.-nne 
the supermarket. ...n’ .s- 
devlsed a guide • a".-, ti .■ i 
Four f'XKi r iui S--.C 
food.*- are * i.o.seri fr'.-
four ha .SI I fcx>d .TO.. 
slt'le to vet all • . ,
ne' e.ssary for im d ■
Hit knowinc atou* • .
I omf/lu ated I tiemi jlr. 
w+dch go 1X1 In the •

"Ha.slt f'od  f I... r- 
SU'I e.s.sfully ser  j-  
to cfxjd nutrition ' ; 
mal healthy Anier. .<:,*. 
Krel[ike said, ad'h 
are people who 
the ha.sif fimr ai.. 
adeijuate 'liet. "  ]
[x*ople with 'li.sor ;.
(JUlre special d-e; 
eXart knowlefige ,

Included in t: . 
focjd HPJUI.S are tl.. 
tlie fnl t  and . . . .  
the rnllk group, j 
and cereal gr»i: ,

FSecause dlff-r. 
sex crejups hav. 
tlic*nt n»*ed.s, t:.- 
aer.'lngs fron. ... 
gri'kjps can Van 
peofile, the Texj 
verslty sj.ecidliM

Noting the .-1

season In.sectlcide applications 
often trigger lollowriii and lud- 
worni outbreaks by destroying 
lieneflclal Insect--.’ ’

Frlsbie encourages proiluc- 
ers who are .still awaiting har
vest to Include an insecticide 
In their defoliant or desiccant 
to reduce the numlier of weevils 
entering diapause. “ Needless 
to say, han'esTlng as soon as 
possible Is another way to gain 
a stefi on the.se pests,’ ’ he 
adds.

Once stalks are .shredded, 
tlie derbls si «ild l*e plowed 
under to a de;.tt. of at least 
SIX Inches.

“ Destroym. ctxtcxi .stalks and

Two Funguses 
Now Attacking 
St. Augusting

Two fungus dl.seases that .it- 
tack .St. Augu.Stine lawns are 
c-urreiitly can .slug .some “ lit*ad- 
aches’ ’  for Texas hoimsiwiiers.

The cultpiits are "grey leaf 
sjiot’ ’ and “ fading - ixit", 
according to Dr. Walter Walla, 
plant pathologl.st for the Texas 
Agricultural Exten.slonSen’lce.

“ Grey leaf .sjxits causes Ir
regular brown to gray .-dHits (xi 
the leaf blades of St. Augu.stlne 
grass,’ ’  points out Walla. “ Hie 
(Msea.se develop.s rapidly under 
warm, moist ecxidltlixis and Is 
u.sually notictsi fir.st In ■iiady 
areas.”

In areas of heavy iH.sea.se 
development, Walla notes that 
the grass may have a lunitsl 
or scorched ajii'earaiice.

Grey leaf .s;ux often invades 
newly spriggecl or rapidly grow
ing grass.

Hie Texas .A4.M I’nlver.sity 
.sfieelall.st explains that fadlng- 
out Is a serious pn>bletn In 
many lawns where the grass Is 
thin. The fungus disease de
velops rapidly, causing large 
dead areas In the turf.

“ Thatch twlld-up is one of 
the major cauM*- of fading- 
out,’ ’ says Walla. “ .Such a 
tulld - up comes b\ allowing 
grass cli|)()lngs and dead leaves 
to accumulate « i  the turf. This 
provides a favorable environ
ment for the dl.seast*.’ ’

“ The plant pathologl.st en
courages homeowners to follow 
good cultural [iractices so that 
lawn grasses will stay healthy 
and thereby rc-d ■* dl.seases. 
These practices Include mow
ing at the prop<*r height, fer
tilizing acconlini to a .sollte.st, 
watering proi'crly and avoiding 
thatch Ixiild-up by removing 
leaves and grass . llpplng.s.

if  a itsea.se situation l>ecomes 
sever*', a funri Ide may l>e 
applied to hasten rt'covery, adds 
Walla. He .suggests that home- 
owners contact tlielr local 
county Extension office for ad- 
(ttlonal Information ixi con
trolling dlse.i-es In the home 
I m i __________________________
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T'o git the mo.st fall grazing 
from suininer jierennial grass- 
**s, fertilize with additlixial ni
trogen now. Ajijilying CO to 80 
[•ounds per acre will lncr**ase 
yi«'lds and iinpnive quality. If 
this practice Is follow*'*] u min
imum of 50 ixMinds .stiould l«e 
use<t. Warm season gras.ses 
Including liermuda, klein, and 
love grass will pnxluce fall 
grazing during the Augu.st,S**p- 
temlier, October period l>efore 
cool season grasses and small 
grains aiv r*'ady to graze. Many 
PrtKlucers fall to utilize this 
totentlal .soun-e <af fall grazing. 
Clo.se grazing or cllp}*lng Is 
necessary so that high quality 
Yorage Is pnxlucixl.

iHin’t wait for a rain to toji- 
dress nitrogen. Have the ni
trogen apidled .s*> that It can lie 
utilized lmm**dlate!y after a 
rain. Ajiplying rno.-k sources 
of nltrog*m fertilizer on the .“air- 
face of hot dry .soli shas not l>een 
-shown to result In serious hiss
es, even for several wt'eks lie- 
fore a rain. .A good sy stem <>f 
forage management Isto ik 'lay  
aPfilylng nitrogen to thosepa.st- 
ures which will l>e over.seeded 
with ry e grass and small grains 
in order to minimize comp*»- 
tltlon from the .summer grasses 
then use nitrogen on those pa.st- 
ures not oveise«.»ded to tarry 
the llve.stock until cool .sea.son 
grasses are ready to graze.

lUvIdual Uktles for .submitting 
larvae samples may lie secured 
it the County Agent’ s office, 
A.SCS offlee at Iowa Park, or 
from your local vocational ag
riculture teacher. We would 
like to n-inlnd you to treat all 
wounds and cuts on llve.stock. 

• • • • *
Numerous plants that are 

common anmnd the home yard 
and ganl*>n may be polsonlous 
if eaten by children. Some 
lutlve jilaiits that can l>e fatal 
Include jlm.son w*'ed, nlght- 
.shadi', jxil.son hemlock, and ce r 
tain .species of iim.>ihrooms.

Amcxig ornam*'ntals, o le- 
aixler, morning-glory, peony, 
d.iffixlll, elejihant’ s *»ar, hya
cinth, liutten-up, deljihliilutn, 
[links, vioh'ts, ca.stors and even 
Iris are .some common tut [x>l.s- 
onexjs plants fixjnd around the 
home.

Certain vegetables or veg 
etable parts can also l>e harm
ful. For example, the leaf 
blades of tiiuliarb and the green 
parts of tomatoes and [xHatoes 
contain alkaloids which may 
affei't the heart and kiihieys. 
I.*'aves, twigs, and seeds of 
[)*'ach (-(xitaln prus.slc acid. All 
parts of junl[)er cixitaln oil of 
.sabinol which Irrltate.s the ner
vous sy.stem. Unless you know 
the [>Iant and know the recl|>e 
Is from an authoritative source, 
f<>rg*'t aliout making your own 
'luture tea’ .

School Menu

New .soli te.sting information 
sh«>ets for soil te.sts for Iron 
and manganese can lie olxalne*] 
In addition to those currently 
made, /Inc will al.so lie in- 
clude*! with this group for add
itional fee of $3 per .sample.

. , . . Hie fee for the usual routine
means^orcixfn^ ^  •̂’ rtlHt.v test (without zinc) will
ment *' L i .x i  u  remain at $2 per .sample. If

troi i «r ■‘>*?'H'idal ( on- mlcro-nutrlents are de-
trol liecoine more [iromlnant, the toe will lie <5 oer
various cultural prai ti.-es .-.ich J   ̂
as this become more critical 
In reducliu damaging in.sect 
r>opulatlons.’ ’

The entomologist emj>ha.slzes 
that “ A jood way to set your 
sights on a prosjoTous cotton 
crop In 1073 Is to tak** the ne<- 
essary .steps now to reduce toll 
weevil numliers.

.sam[>le. Hiese are changes 
that farmers are Intere.sted in.

One to three screw-worms 
cases are l>elng rejorted  each 
week from the Mission la lo r - 
atory. We do appreciate farni- 
er.s and llvesiock producers 
.sending In these samples, In-

SelH. 11-15, l'J72

.MONDAY- - Chicken Fried 
SJtt'jk, Steanitsl cabliage, carrot 
“Sli k.s, bread, lutter, rnllk, tan- 
ana rake with rariiiel Icing.

TX’ ESD.AY - - Hamlxirger, 
onion, pickle, mu.stard, french 
fries, tossed salad, lun,tutter, 
milk, ('hocolate chlji em kies. 
• • • » • • • • • « • • • •

WEDNESDAY-Glannxjr IX»g, 
•seasiHieil s|iinach, pickle clri'le, 
celery stuff«'d with [leaixjt lut
ter, bread, rnllk, lutter,chllle<l 
[>ea*'hes,
* * * • * • • •

THURSDAY - - Ravioli with 
chill sauce, glazed luttered 
carrots, cole slaw,l>r*'ad,rnllk, 
lutter, peanut lutter brownies.

FRIDAY--Frled ihlckeii with 
gravy, I reamed lotatoes, hot 
rolls, .sea.soned . reen t>eans, 
lutter, rnllk, lee i ream.

!• -
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■ f fruits .
..f the 

a food
- . h as 
• • s|.*»clali!

“ E-.ery 
four ser 
1.1 gti in 
-I'lnach
i.icti In A'ltamln .A are usually 
dark green or deei' yellow in 

ilor.’ ’
The remaining two .servings 

from the fruit and vegetable 
.roup are the Imllvidual’ s 
! holce.

F rom the bread and cereal 
I roup, an adult rieerls four ser.'- 
inrs of breads and cereals ilaily, 
Mi ss Kreipke noted.

“ These can come from en- 
r  hed w+ilte bread, variety 
I reads, rice, macanml and 
iXber pasta, or tortillas.’ ’

From the milk croup each 
day an adult needs only two 
servings , Ixit children, teens 
and pregnant wom*'ii ne«id more 
servings, the sfieclali.st ex
plained.

“ .Milk Is one of the fixids In 
tills group along with cheese 
and Ice cream s. Many [leojile 
enjoy eating their milk In jud- 
dlngs, custards or sauces,”  
■she suggested.

A.sked If following the la.sic 
fcxir requirement,s wfxild ne* - 
es.sitate banning cakes, < amlles 
or .soft drinks from the lUet, 
.Miss Kreipke re[>ll*'d with a 
flat “ no” .

Slie ex[ilaln*Hl that “ foods 
which dfxi’ t fit Into one of the 
laslr  four f(»d  gnxjps .still 
may l>e ne<essai’>' to make 
meals more appealing and pro
vide encxigh energy for normally 
active people.’ ’

JERRY McClu r e , Vice President Is Just One Of Our 
Courteous Officers Who Is Always Ready To Serve You

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE
22TL. Third Burkburn^t

factor/ Authorized Service
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569*0321
CERTIHEiD e l e c t r o n ic  t e c h n ic ia n  

MEMBER TEA
' Service Is Our O n l y  Business
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Beef Factory Increases. . .  Egg Production Shows 
Gain . . . Cattle Sold At Auction Declines . .  . Egg-type 
Chicks Decline . .  . Screwworm Agreement. . .

TH E  B E E F  F A C T O R Y  of Texas-the nation's 
largest has increased almost 275,000 head during the first 
half of the year

The number of iH’ef cows, which determines the 
numtiers of beef calves to tH» produced, total 5,725,000 in 
Texas as of July 1 This compares with 5,452,000 as of 
January 1

The number of all cows in Texas has also shown an 
increase Total cow numbers in the state as of July 1 
totaled 6,080,000 head, this compared with 5,807,000 
head as of January 1

The Blacklands have the highest numlier of beef cows 
and all cows As of July 1, there were 920,400 cows 
(854,000 of that being beef cows) in the Blacklands The 
east Texas and south central Texas regions were next in 
total numbers of cows and beef cows

The east and northeast Texas area had 775,000 beef 
cows and a total of 864,100 cows as of July 1 The south 
central area had 766,000 tieef cows and a total of 810,500 
cows as of July 1

EGG production in Texas during July was up three 
percent from a year ago, but steady with last month Total 
egg p roduction during Ju ly  totaled 222,000,000 
Nationwide, egg production was down one percent from 
last year

Total numliers of Texas layers as of July 1 were 11 7 
million Texas eggs laid daily per 100 hens averaged 61 2 
during July, a year ago the average was 57 6 Nationwide, 
the average was 62 7.

The July hatch of egg type chickens in the state was 
down 34 percent from a year ago and 23 percent below a 
month earlier. Broiler chicks showed an increase of three 
percent The total turkey fXJult hatch for July was up 18 
percent from a year ago, but 33 percent below a month 
ago

A NINE percent decline in numbers of cattle and 
calves marketetl through Texas auction markets inspected 
bv the Texas Animal Health Commission is reported by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service

Cattle and calves marketed totaled 619,000 head, or 
nine percent below a year ago Sheep sales totaled 132,000, 
down 17 percent from a year ago and 39 percent under a 
month ago Sales of goats at 27,000 were down 31 percent 
from a year ago

Hog sales totaled 45,000 head, this is 29 percent 
t>elow a year ago

THE F IN A L  step toward eradication of the 
screwworm in Texas has been taken. An agreement between 
Mexico and the United States was signed recently which 
w il. result in a cooperative effort to eradicate the 
screwworm in Mexico.

It will involve building a sterile screwworm fly factory 
off the Isthums of Tehuantepec in Mexico Production 
from this plant and from the fly factory at Mission will be 
used to wipe out the pest in Mexico

Livestock producers in Texas are urged to continue to 
check their livestock regularly, treat wounds on livestock 
for screwworm control, and continue to submit suspected 
samples to the fly lalroratory at Mission

Eraciicdtion officials say plans are being made now to 
comtwt the screwworm next year

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Completes New Wells

Lone Star Gas Company to
day announced that the la.st of 
five natural Kas wells has t>een 
com plied  In Texas’ Matagorda 
Bay by Its wholly owned sub
sidiary, Lone Star Producing 
Company.

Te.sts are currently being 
conducted to determine the size 
of the reserves, which may ul
timately lie tied Into Lone Star’ s 
new South Texas pipeline sys
tem.

Production was established 
In the five wells drilled con
secutively In diallow water 
some three miles Into .Mata
gorda Bay, which Is located

i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p '^ ’̂ ’̂ ip ip

^jewA o f  est r
10 y e a rs  ago

L.H. McCullough To Seek Democratic Post
The first bale of cottixi for 

this sea.son was ginned Monday, 
Aug. 20 for O.T, Lvans of the 
Charlie Community, ajiptox- 
Imately 18 miles .south of here. 
The liale weighed In at 450 
ixxinds. It graded 31-32 In 
Midllng, according to W, A, 
la>ck, manager of the gin In 
Burklximett.* • * • •

Mrs. Sonny Unger and child
ren, Larry, Pat and Amber of 
Klk City, Okla. .spent last week
end here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner. 

* * * * *
More than 3,000 persons at

tended the Burklximett Mer
chants Water Melon Festival 
here la.st week. More than dx  
tons of Juicy melon was gulped 
down. They were ate with .such 
gusto—they ran out diortly af
ter an hour’ s eating.* * * * *

Dolores Culpepper Axllne 
was capfied in graduating cere
monies at the Wichita General 
.School of Nursing last week. 
Delores was a 1959 graduate 
of Hurk High S<'hool. She en
rolled In the Nursing School 
the following Septemlier and Is 
now employed at the Wichita 
General Hospital.* * * * *

Announcement has lieen made 
that Mr. James D. Riddle has 
punhased Williams Petroleum 
Co. from the P.D. Williams 
estate. The transaction involv- 
Ine nearly $100,000 was of Aug. 
2tth and the new managment 
takes over .Septemlier 1st. Mr. 
Rldfle and others of the firm, 
•Mien Rldifle, William H. Clem
ent and H.C, Preston Jr. will 
operate under the name of Wil
liams Petroleum Co. and con
tinue Ixi.slness which has l>een 
In operation in Burk idnee 1919. 
Mr. Riddle will continue as 
plant .superintendent .M r.Allen 
Hldifle will act as manager and 
Mr. Clement and Mr. Pre.ston 
a.s directors.* * * * *

An Interesting picture was 
printed In the Burkbumett Star 
on .lug. 30, 1962 with the head
line, “ From Kindergarten thru 
College’ ’ . Taking a big step 
up in their school life are Roger 
Demp.sey, Jan Yarbro, Gwenda 
Morris, Judy Brister and

midway between Houston and 
corpus Christl on the Texas 
Gulf coast. TTie completed 
wells were drilled on a 3200 
acre block in the Miocene for
mation at an average depth 
ranging from 2,500 to 4,800 
feet.

The Initial discovery well 
was completed In January, 1972, 
and the final well was completed 
during August. TTie wells were 
d r lll^  on State Tracts 159, 
171, 172, 181 and 182 at a total 
cost of some $750,000. No 
further development In Mata
gorda Bay is anticipated by 
lone Star Producing Company 
at this time.

HICKORY ELM CONVALESCENT CENTER
800 Red River Expressway Burkburnett, Texas 76354

Your Recovery— Is Our Reward
569-1466 Loy Gulley,Jr.,Administrator

From the desk of LOY GULLEY:

Last Sunday the Sunday School Class was held by Rev. Max 
Dowling, Pastor of the Central Baptist Church. Beginning next. 
Sunday, Mr. Frank Mallory will be holding services each Sunday 
at 9:30 A.M. and the public Is Invited. You will receive a wond
erful blessing by attending and participating In this service.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
and In the afternoon visit a friend at home, hospital, or nursing 
home.

Brenda Morris. Roger, the stxi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hanling Demp
sey will liegln kBidergarteii at 
the Methodist Church. Jan Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Yarbro and Is very ex
cited over tieglnnliig her first 
grade work at the .Sixithslde 
Elementary School. Her mother 
will be the new P.T.A. pres
ident this year. Brenda and 
Gwenda are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Morris. 
Brenda will be taking the steii 
from grade school to junior 
high. Gwenda, looking forward 
to lielng a freshman In B.H.S. 
Judy Brister Is a little .serious 
as she lieglns her college life. 
Of course, she expe<is to have 
a lot of fun at .Midwestern Uni
versity. She Is the daugtiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Hri.ster. 

* * * * *
The JanLee Extension of the 

First Baptist Church, Hurktxir- 
nett, will become a self sup
porting Southern Ftaiil.st Church 
at an organizational meeting 
Sunday, S ^ .  9, 1962 at the 
Jan Lee Building. TTie First 
Baptist Church, under the 
leadership of Rev. U roy .Meyer 
constructed the beautiful a lr- 
condltloned building on the land 
donated by Gene Rolieri son. The 
Ixilldlng , located on Community 
Lane across from Uie new high 
school, Is valued at $100,000.

L. 11. (Butch) McCullough, 
Wichita Falls oil operator. Is 
following through on the an- 
nixjncement made at the June 
Demm ratlc State Convention in 
San Antonia, when he met dele
gates and annixinced that he 
will seek the office of Demo
cratic State Committeeman 
from the 30th .Senatorial Dis
trict . This win lie voted on 
by alternates and delegates to 
the Governors Convention In 
Hou.stcxi on Sept. 18-19.

‘ T feel that my life-long act
ive service for the Democratic 
Party of Texas and my dedi
cation to tile Democratic ticket 
shows my capaUllty and w ill
ingness to serve In this Ini" 
IJortant po.st.’ ’

McCUIIcxigh, age 56, Is a 
life-long Wlchltan whose father, 
the late Everett McCullough, 
was ec|ually dedicated In his 
political work. McCullough’ s 
wife, Peggy, and three grown 
daughters are all very active 
in Democratic ixjlltlcs. Mr.s. 
McCullough was a cdiarter 
memlier of the Democratic 
Women’s Organization ofWTcii- 
Ita County and has served as 
president of that group. Mc
Cullough has served as pre
cinct chairman of the two pre
cincts he has lived In for the 
last sixteen years, and is  a 
d ireiior of Southwe.st National 
Bank In Wichita Falls. He 
adds:

“ Tills port is so linixirtant 
that I want to acquire as much 
under.standlng with as many 
party workers In the many coun
ties of this west Texas district 
as is [x>sslble.“

McCull'Xjgti feels that he has

a great deal of time and ex
perience to bring to the various 
Texas cami<aigns, expres.sing a 
special Interest In those of 
Dolpti Briscoe ami of Graliani 
Purcell. Purcell has lieen re- 
dlstricted to conte.st Repulillcan

iKili Price and Is In a tiot rare.
.Mr (Ulbxigti plans to l«e trav

eling In the illstriii the next 10 
days In orlerto  rne«-t {n^rsonally 
with delegates.

There will tie a chartererl 
lus leaving Wichita F alls

NEW OFnCERS OF RED RIVER RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB— 
Pictured left to right are Melvin Crater, .secretary; Jim Warf, 
president; Jerry Burden, vice-president; Brian Burcer, ranee 
officer; and Boy Sutton, chairman. Not .•rtiown Is Jerr-. .McClure, 
treasurer.

Scouts Help 
Senior Citizens

Through the combined efforts 
of the Burkbumett Cumumnlty 
S en ice  Center and Boy Scout 
Troop #155, the future home 
of the Senior Citizens at 220 
E. Fifth Street, was given a 
face lifting. Will Teal of the 
Senior Citizens supervised the 
clean up. Tom Evans Is the 
Scoutmaster.

Carol Blankendiip, director 
of the center, .state<l a .suitable 
Ixilldlng Is being secured for 
the Senior Citizens through the 
Community Action Ctoni.

Girl Scout 
Activities Told

Service Unit 23, Burklximett 
area, met Wednesday to discuss 
the year’ s upcoming activities 
for the carl Scouts. Seventeen 
leaders and assi.stants attended. 
Also attending were Mickey 
Gaines, the area field advisor 
to assist and achise where need
ed, and Annette Hunt, area as- 
.soclatlon chairman.

Members are looking forward 
to the 10th annual Do-It-Your- 
self Campout at cjuanah. Troop 
#59 will help conduct the Hardin 
PTA flag ceremonies on Sep
tember 19.

The coming membership 
drive through the .schools sur
vey was discussed. Should 
anyone be missed through the 
survey, call Loul.se Newtcxi at 
569-1621.

%  

%
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Sirloin 
Stockade

Open 1 1 - 9  Dally 

Lobster and Steak

STEAKS Children’ s Portions

Home jf  “ Sizzlin’ Sirloin”  

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 766-1981

, , Lesters 
Hickory 

Inn
/  Famous fur m.
'  F lroiled  .SrpalfsB r o ile d  Steak.s

Best In N.W. Texaf
Chef formerly with Betty

^  Cruck.r m Dallas

MON-FRl 11-11 
FRl — 11-12
SAT — 11-1

Choice of 3 meats only 
$1.40

Diet Special $1.35
^  5 oz. Club Dinner Steak 903 Brook 322-9033

$2.00

t  L & M
I  Restaurant

Steak

Chicken Seafood

Fish

Banquet Facilities For

-iZ 'o n  . n n f e rA

Country House
XL-, l-.r.c^-. In C h a rcoa l 

b r . . l e d  Steaks

Fresh Louisiana Oysters 
On The Half-Shell

A Grand Assortment 
Of Seafoods

Banquet Facilities For 
Large Groups

The Best in Champagne 
and Wines

Closed Sundays

ItON III NTKKS

I iM s I n  iiui si

T203 E. ScoH 
767-3301

WICHITA
Maurice^s

•’ The Housse -j-h.i-
o e r v i . e  

Open Daily 11 a.m.
til 11:45 p.m.

SI. ■ ^

Steak House
Charcoal broiled 

Steaks

Watch ’Lzn Broil

Champagne and
fin e Wines

Reasonable Prices With 
an Informal Atmosphere ^
Two Cozy Dining Rooms <|î  

, V. I Our Steaks Are From 
 ̂ W f ]  Corn-

ly /t o n  n A o n  .1

(TV,,-./.,,, SI....L

. i.. 'V /  Our Steaks Are From ^  
, *'̂ 1̂.1 Corn-Fed Beef ^  

Closed Mondays *  906 12th Street 767-9182 41̂

%

%

O u r _ S g e c ia l t j j ;_ F r ie d _ ^ ^
Also A Fine Selection of Other Foods

Catering 50-1000
Carry-Out Service

Dining Room Service
' ^ ^  We Box Any hing To Go.

4214 Fairway Blvd. 
(At Call Field) 

692-5592

Underwood’s
C a f e t e r i a

Barbeque -  Cafeteria

Catering Service 

Family Favorirp

Beef -  Ham -  Chicken

^^M^ma_^rKlerwo2  

Fried Chicken To Go.

Cardinal Inn 322-3603 
3801 Sheppard Access

Atmosphere
Mexican or American Food

Enjoy Our Steak On
Garlic ToastBill Moore -  Owner

Good Food

Great Dining 

3064 Seymour Hwy

^23-1641

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon -  Thurs Fri -  Sat 
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Southmoor Shopping 
Center

767-6877

%
%

7 a .m . to 1:30 a.m.

.* >



SHEPPARD 
»AIR FORCE BASE

On-The-Job Training Office Gets 
Outstanding Award Friday

TSgt. Robert V . Roysden 
Honored By Army Troops Maj. Gen. Petit Gets Award

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
TTie On>the-Jol> Training i.'ffli e 
at Siheppard Air Force EUse 
received an award Friday for 
mtstandlng effectiveness dur
ing fiscal year 1972.

MaJ. Gen. Rol>en 1. Petit, 
commander of i3iei>pard Tech
nical Training Center, present
ed the award to SMSgt. Danlal 
J. York, noncommissioned >f- 
flcer In charge of the cMT 
section, during ceremonies In 
the OJT offli e.

A letter from Lt. Gen. George 
B. Smller, commander of .Ur 
Training Command, accom

panied the \TC aaanl. The 
letter stated, “ Yourteaii; effort 
. . . rroduce<l skilled airmen 
In excess of .Ur Fori e 'ArT 
upgrade goals and Is indeed 
noteworthy.

Accorling to .ser-eant York, 
ShtMH'ard’ s OJT pr" r^m aon 
the awarl f'>r ‘7 perent 
effectlvenes.s r.ite for the year. 
.Nearly 1,-*=̂ . pt^r- , .'.npleted 
their tralmn,:.

The ■ VJT off; = v t’ .rs.gtiout 
the •ommaiid jre  ; ;  Iced a 
f>oint s\ stem for testin f r the 
Various sk’.ll levels, j: r.i fin, 
to new skill levels,traimn par-

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 01'TST.\NDI.NG--MaJ. Gen. Robert 
I .  Petit, commander of .Sheppard Technl-al Tralnlnc center, 
presents a plaque to TSgt. H am  R. Keni, namlm hi:; the 
Outstanding Non«ommissioned offtcer of the wuarter for the 
.second luaner >f P~2. ^OFnri.U. l'.S\F PHCm^_____________

TSgt. Harry R. Kern 
Named Outstanding NCO

SHEPP.ARD .\FB, T E X — 
TSgt. Harr'. R. Kern, an in- 
s tr i 'to r  In the Depann,ent of 
•Unraft Maintenance Training 
jf the School of .\pplled A epj- 
sf,ace Scleni es at .-i.ei'par'l .Cf h 
receivud a plaque naming him 
outstanding noncommissioned 
off; er of the Smarter at .Shep
pard AFB.

TT.e award, earned for the 
period 'of .\prll-June 1972, was 
presented by Maj. Gen. Rol>en 
L. Petit, commander of Shep- 
poard Technical Training Cen
ter, luring the staff meeting 
Wednesday morning.

Sergeant Kern Is anIn.struct- 
or in the jet aircraft mainten
ance one and two engine course 
in the Fighter .Aircraft branch.

strg'
t'“i ar In- 

Mnnt!. f"r M:-
r.i:. : , De; aro.ent of .Ur- 
r. t* M.' ■.•.<r..iri'e Training and 

•1 c . d ■ ; Appll'^1 Aerisp ai e 
■ lem es. Tile latter honor was 

In Ma' 1972. He also ha.- U ên
; reseic.e<l '■..■o Z e T ’ Defect^ a -
ward-.

D u n n . ;.i a reer  heha-. al.-s
receive.] re. igtiitiim f .r his 
■A-ork in setting up a Taliung 
PT'icrarti ■■■' lie on ten.ps.jrary 
'hjf. to the Iraiiian Impierial 
•Air For' e.

He wf,rk- with Cut. -s outs, 
nty-Vlew Parent-Teacher .A.s- 
sociation and Uttle latacue 
baselall actlvitlc 'lurlnc his 
'off-'luty time.

in  a

^  D  ru i  i e

J t t e n d  .

tim t oĵ  n eed

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361
Xf»

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
For the flr.st time at Mieppunl 
AFB, Ariity tnxips will march 
In retreat ceremonies Tliurs- 
day, .August 31.

They will honor Air Force 
TSet. Rol>ert V. Etoysden who 
»111 retire to Hurkliumett, Tex
as, after 22 years In the Air 
Fon'e.

.Siiiie February, Sergeant 
Roy sdtsi has been .Air Force 
coordinator In the 3750th Stu
dent i»)Uadr<Mi, I’SAF School 
of .Apiplled .Aerosp'ace Sciences, 
at Sheppard. He has been a

Ilaljiui for actions U«twt»en the 
school and the r«8 Army .stu
dents In the s.]uadnxi.

The men, all merntiers of the 
F.S, Army Signal Ctori's, are 
.studying various courses at 
HiePPard cixicerniHl with coni- 
iiHinlcatluns and eUn-tronlcs. 
For the (>aradc, they have ac
quired special iH]ulpment from 
FT. STll, Okla., and orange 
a.scots, the color of the Signal 
turps, from Ft . Mammoth, 
N.J., Signal ■ orps heatkiuar- 
ters.

Army perstxiiiel have been 
f<udylng at Sf.eppard since 1968.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The .Air Training Onnmaiid 
(A TO  t'on.soIldatiHl Ba.se Per- 
.sixinel I Ifflce Award was pre- 
•selited to .Maj. Giui. HoU>rt I.. 
Petit, coniinander of .She|>|)ard 
Te<-hnlcal Training Center, 
Wediie.sday morning during the 
Center staff meeting.

Presenting the award was 
Col. Wayne I.. Lough, Dlrei'tor 
of Personnel for ATC at Itan- 
dolp>h AFB, Texas.

According to Uie citation 
which arcompanle'l the award, 
SheppariPs Personnel Office 
“ achieved an oul.standing de
gree of admlnl.Strattve perfec

tion and service through c<»i- 
tliXKXis upidlcation of know
ledge, Initiative, ami diMllcation 
to providing outstanding .suppiort 
to all servlceil units.*'

The citation went on to .state, 
"The artful application of man
agerial .skills sustained the |>er- 
formance of this Consolidated 
Ba.se Per.sonnel o ffice  at an 
out.standlng level In meeting all

respion .si unties.*
Ihe award was made for the 

l>erlo»l from June 1,1971,to May 
31, 1972.

Following the staff nii><>ting. 
General Petit presmteil the a- 
ward to l.t. CUl. Peter P. K»*hoe, 
chief erf military j>ersfxinel 
branch and CMSgt. Kenneth E. 
Garrison, Personnel Sergeant 
Major.

ti.'ipatlon and non-progression.
Sergeant York said that at 

.'Leppard, only alxiut one-fourth 
Ilf txie per cent of those training 
falleel to progress or required 
exces.sive training. He added
that at one time during theyear 
then- wer*- about 980 persons 
in tralnlnc.

The ■\>al of the office Is to 
train per-ons in their skill to 
the maximum. In minimum

time, to in.-Aire that they have 
t'i'aai optonanlty for promotion 
v.ith their peers.

Three Awarded 
Certificates

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
■n.ree men In the Department 
of Field Training, School of 
.ApplUsl Aerospace Sciences at 
SE.epiarl AFEl were awarded 
Mu-ter Instructor certificates 
thl- month.

The :nen were assigned to 
field training detachments at 
ha.-i-v other than Sheppard.

Awarde<l the certificates 
were; MSgt. James R. Shaw, 
a r -. Uon atlng engine aircraft 
maintenam e in.structor with the 
214t! Field Training Detach
ment, lie  kUiunie AFB, Ohio; 
M.-.t. Donald Brldgham, an 
avionii '  in.strument sy.stems 
Instr^ tor, and TSgt, Jack H. 
Miller, an aircrew egress sys
tem- repairman In.structor, 
both 1 th the 90r.th Field Train
ing Detaebment, Kunsan AB, 
Korea.

Master Instructor c e r - 
tlf. ates ure presented to In
st n  t r s  who have taught at 
leust fAU years and have shown 
exemplary ability. They mu.st 
al.- omplete eourses In edu
cations and in their specific 
field.

Chapter Begins 
At Sheppard

uHEPl’ARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
The Air Force Ser-eants .As- 
soi iation haiiter at Sheppard 
AFB u-as reorganlzrtl at a meet- 
in. held in theNuncommlsslon- 
tej i^rffliers Club on Saturday 
night with SMSgt. Rolert Kina.sh 
chosen as President Pro-Tern.

MSgt. Lawrence . Barr .ind 
TSgt. Charlie L. M onni.m em - 
l>er of the International Exec
utive Council wer»‘ the mest 
speakers at the iion-ting attend- 
**d b\ 2 ' memt>er'.

Sergeant M orln L  .stated that 
the pun>ose of the as.sociation 
i.- to work together and main
tain wdthln the Air Force, the 
.Air Force Re.sene and the 
•Air .National Guard a highly 
dedicated and professional 
gr'mp of enlisted men and wom
en.

Personnel interestiw] in join
ing this dynamb , non-profit 
organization with represmta- 
tion on Capitol Hill ..re urged 
to caitact SMSgt. f«b  Klna.sh 
.it '23-8793 or MSgt, liart Deese 
at ext. 2161.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— FATHER AND SON, INSTRUCTOR AND STUDENT-TS*t. a u y  (Join, 
left, a.Td Amn. Jerry Coin, father and .son, are together once again, this time as In.structor and 
.student at Sheppard. Sergeant Coin, a teletype maintenance repainnan Instructor, noyg- has his son 
as one of his students. They may be together even .ifter .Airman Ooln graduates—he Is considering 
becoming an In.structor himself. (O F F iaA L  USAF PHOTO)

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS — JUNICW OFnCER — .VUj. Gen. 
Robert L. Petit, commander of Sieppard Technical Training Cen
ter, presents Capt. Mary J. Moore with a pen and pencil set for 
being named Junior Officer of the Quarter at Sieppard. An In
structor In the School of Health Care Sciences, captain Moore 
Is a graduate of Baylor University and is  active In the Junior 
Officers (JDuncll at Sheppard. (O F F igA L  USAF PHOTO)_________

Twenty-One Year Teletype Repair 
Veteran To Begin Instructing Son

Government Properly Listed On Sale

SHEEM'ARD AFB, TEXAS— 
TSgt. IUlly X. coin , an In- 
stnicor In the Communica
tion ̂  jiul Relay (en ter Equip
ment Rhi uirtnan course In the 
School '  Applied Aero.>rfiace 
S< leni it Sheppanl AFB has
t>een i:. ;'-letype rei alr for all 
of hD 21 years In the Air 
Force-.

Now ' son, .Amn. J e m  D. 
(Join, entered the field and 
will .si> le  a student In Ser
geant li.'s clas,-.

Air ai. 'Jin elitero'l the .Air 
Acton, Term., received his tra
ining at Francis E, Warren 
•AFB, W}u. 'ince then he has 
For< e after attending high

.sihool, like .r.an,' Air Force 
dependents, at -everal loca- 
tion.s.

After rho i.-i. teletyq>e main
tenance wtiile in la.slr training 
at Lackland AI B, Texas, he 
-soon found hlR:-=>lf at Shetrf'ard. 
•Althougti he i: mx y»X in his 
father's c la --, !ie .soon expects 
to lie. For r. '\., though, he is 
enroIh*d In the 11 week elec
tronic fund.i. ■ntal.s course re 
quired of all tepi-type main
tenance r>e": If.

Sergeant olln, a native of 
sen'ed Ir .'ilace.s as tarled as 
F't. Del "ns, Mass., Scofield 
AFS, En.land, and King Salmon 
.AFS, Ala.ska. He ha.s been in

the Deparment of (Joinmunlca- 
tions and Missile Training at 
Siepparl .since February. It 
Is his second tour here.

Airman Coin will be at Sieii- 
pard for eight months. He has 
considered joining his father 
and liei nmlng an Instructor af
ter gra hJ.ulon.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Die Reill.stiltutlan and Market
ing Offic e at Sheppard AFB Is 
offering ^urpIus government 
property for iwt'lic .sale by 
seaBsl t i l l s ,  according to Irf. 
Ctol. Henry C. Meter, chief of 
Services Dlvl.slon.

The pr»rf>erty offered Includes 
clean aluminum, in.sulated cup
per wire an<l cable, heavy and 
soft lead and electronic and 
copper-U*artng materials,
xfxfvfvfaavfm wMMM ■ m-w

m e property may l>eln.sj'ect- 
ed from now through Sell. 11, 
excluding SatunUys, Sunday- 
ami holidays, from 8:30 a.m, 
to 3 p.m, Iirtert'sted per.sons 
may contact Janies R, C ross- 
land, Building 2135, Shefipanl 
AFB, Texas, or call 851-2712.

Sealed Hds should l>e mailed 
to the D<'fen.se Surplus Sales 
trfftce, P.O. Box 6297, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76115, where 
they win l>e opeiitvl j i  9 a.m ., 
Seri. 12, 1972.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— POW/MIA BRACELET— COl. S. D. 
Berman, commander of Sheppard AFB, and Miss Pam Cockier 
admire the Prisoner of War 'Missing In .Action bracelet which she 
has Ju^ bought. Flight 29, Order of the : ’.,.-<iaUans and the 3630th 
Flying Training Wing .sjxmsored the sale rf bracelets Saturday. 
Approximately 900 were aild. (O FR aA L  USAF PHOTO)

POW/MIA Bracelet Sales 
Exceed Expectations

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Die sale of Pri.viner of War ' 
Missing In Action bracelet- at 
Sheppard Air Force Ba.se Sat
urday exceeded the 800 which 
the two .sponsoring organiza
tions ordered for the event.

The two organizations, the 
3630th Flying Training Wing 
and Texoma Flight 29 or the 
Order of Daedalian s at Sh(>p- 
pard, .sent to Wichita Falls for 
another 500 wtien the supply l>e- 
gan to get low Saturday after
noon.

Approximately 900 bracelets 
were sold. Die fXher 400 will 
lie offered on a s;>eclal .sale at 
the Main Exchange at a later 
time. Per.sons wl.stiing them

Ufore the sale may jjurchase 
them b;, "jiitactlng Capt. David 
P. Lloyd ')f the 3630th Student 
Squadnjn if the wing.

“ Die resiKXise to this sale 
r»‘ally ,-liDws how the people 
at Shepi ard feel atwut the plight 
'jf the prl .-oners of war and 
tho.-e ml-sing in action," ex
plained (ajlaln Lloyd.

"We .,re .sponsoring such e - 
vents to keep POW.'MIA 
upliermost In people’ s mind and 
show that we are really con- 
'■erne<l abiut their plight," he 
alwj .statwl.

Col. Rotiert G. Uotta Is com 
mander of the Flying Training 
Wng and co l. SJ). Berman Is 
Flieht cajuain of theDaedallans.

a"The Portrait of 
Boomtown: Burkburnett"

The First History ol Burkburnett 
Ever To Be Published.

"The Portrait of a Boomtown.. Burkburnett/’ 
authored by Mrs. Minnie Benton, will be 
available this month

Pre-Publication Orders now being token by the 

BURKBURNETT___________

1
417 A v e . C

Pre Publication Price 
$4.20 Inc. Tax

P.O. Box 906
Burkburnett, Texas 76354

After Publication Price 
$5.20 Inc. Tax

Add 50(5 for Postage and Handling if Book is to be Mailed.

PPE-PUBLICATION ORDER
j Nome 
I Address.

I
enclose $ ,foi copies

of The Portrait of o Boomtown.. Burkburnett' 
by Mrs. Minnie Benton.

Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333

,

3
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P U N D  T H r r W N l
Mrs, Howard Cleii)nntunder- eral Hospital and place<l In the o f Hurklumett this w e e k . 

went major surgery Tuesday of comar> unit, ,,, ...
last week in the Wichita General * .  .  * * and Mrs! T .P . Kandall ^were The Devol High Schcxjl .yuttml
Hospital. Rusty Toild, son of Mr. and their nelces Mrs. Florene (Jden Asso< iaticjii held the annual han-

„  * ‘  * !  * ,  _  Wrs. Chester Todd, left Friday v is ! Moet in the private <llmng n.nn
Mrs. Hertha (J.A.) Johnson of last week for Palo Alto, lunir m the Randall home were of F urr's Cafeteria in Wichita 

had the rnlsfortune of f i l in g  Callf. to enter Standord Uni- it o r e s  Wei s S  August 19. «lth 8i
and breaking her left wrist and versity. Ruston won a scholar- funner Devol students and

■‘* ‘ P “ nd ‘ s p iqu ing to study “ ‘Vr ,n d  M r s  Lawrence Q l -  teachers attending, 
her daughter, Mrs. K.H. (Vera International law and also will , ^  .j.ent
Mae) Ray and the two grand- work on his master’ s degree, ,’^ r* During the Uisiness session,
daughters, Dianne and Susan He holds his lachelor of science ■'!^n,wTmilv 1 1 D«‘ Leveni Sykes was ele< ted
Ray, of Dallas, who were en- degree from the University of Richard and family in Jan , jjresld€»nt to serveforthecon i-
route home from Lafayrtte, I.a, Texas. Texas. ing year and Joyce Hutsoti Bryan
where they attended the wedding * * * * *  vv-as elected secretary,
of l^rtha’ s grandson, James Mr. Roy Mitchell, an em- P  1 A f  ^  J  P  1^ # *
Warren Johnson on Saturday ployee of the Hell OH and Gas | J  L  y U  |  I  l | y |  L  U V  Paul Kemodle, a former De- 
night. a e l s  .«<ay1nglnthehome Co., suffered a heart attack H  L  f T  W  W  1^1 L 1% J  ^ol student and a Iwig time 
of her daughter, Vera Mae. Her Monday night. He is  in the Uevolresldentattendeiithe.M-
address is  c /o  K.H. Ray, 3205 Intensive card ward of the Wlch- uinnl Hanquet and was return-
N. Haven Road, Dallas, Texas jja General Hosidtal. C.S. Metzger Charles Chastain ing to his home in Kansas city,
75229. * * * * *  j\ni Reeves Tim Cllpson Mo. when he was fatally injured

* * * * *  Mrs. Anna Mclntlre of James O. Smith Ton Sanchez in a car accident. Paul was the
Mr. Kufus R€HJiiiiin suffered Claude, Texas was visiting Gar> Wemofsky Tim Headrick son of the well-known Dr. Ker- 

a heart attack Monday night and friends and her niece and nep- Gary Guinn Richard Klnnard noodle of Devol. 
was taken to the Wichita Gen- hew . Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Hoyd, ■Shirley Baker Larry Klltwunie Others here visiting and at-

tetKling the l.an<|uet were Mr. 
and Mrs. FllH'rt /ink <if Chlck- 
asha wtio was accunipanled to 
die banquet by Mrs, /in k ’ s 
U''<her, Mrs. Dollle Hardin.

Mr. K.L, Smith accompanied 
■us hjj snilth of Altus to 
the Alumni Hanquet.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Wyatt and 
Mike, and Granny Wyatt return
ed last week from a weeks tour 
througti Alatiama, Mississl[4>l 
and Tennessee visiting re l
atives.

Mr. Jesse Hensley of Hell- 
flower, California visited his 
sister and t nxher-ln-law , Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. A.L. Mays, Monday 
and Tuesday of last week. Mrs. 
A.J. Mays and liaby of Hurk- 
lurnett were Sunday dinner 
company. Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Mays were Walters v id tors  
last week.

Mrs. Jennie Cnjcker of the 
Lvergreen Manor, who Aif- 
fenxl a bniken hip by falling 
while celetiratlng her 100th U r- 
thday. Is said to l>e improving.

GETS PROMOnON.-Col. and Mrs. Weldon Wright hold the n ew  address sign following th 
colonel’ s promotion.

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

This
Week’s

Double
SftH

G rttn  Stamps 
Evtry Wtdnasday

Dtlieious

Prune Plums
Ctllo Bag

Carrots
Brack Regular, Supar or Unscantad

Hair Spray
Albarto Balsam Hair

Conditioner

Ida Treat Frozen

French Fries 3
Libby’s Regular or Pink Frozen

Lemonade

MSM Chocolate 
Covered Peanuts 

MSM Plain 
Chocolate Candy 
Mars Almond Bar 

Milky Way Bar 
Snickers Chocolate 

Peanut Bar 
3-Musketeers Bar

Pack

Savt 10 off th . rtgular prict 
of on . 1-Lb. Can

Piggly Wiggly Coffee

69’
Coupon 
|00d

only at
Piggly Wiggly

thru
Sapt in

- * a i

Haini Strainad fruits and Vagatablts

Baby Food
Piggly Wiggly All Purposa

Flour

4Vi-0Z.
Jar

S Lb 
Bag

V^geVable Oil 69^  Liquid Bleach .

39* Cottage Ŵ̂^̂ 3’V::*r“ i PI66LY 
WI6BLY

Weldon Wright 
Gets Promoted 
To Colonel

Promotion cprcmixitc- ••re 
(oridu' ti^ rer-ently by Gs-m-nl 
Lugenc M. Lynch of Hunter 
Army A i r f i e l d ,  .Savanujh, 
G<>oreti». Gen. Lynch arnverl 
at the home of I j .  Gol. and 
Mrs. Weldrjn Vt right, alone alth 
tlie Sfrth Army Band. .'Htar a 
band r oncert and program. Gen
eral Lynch and Mr^. 'Art.lit 
pinned the new insignia on U . 
Colonel Wright’ s uniform ['ro- 
motlng him to Colonel, liie ir  
son John and a gathenri. of 
mllltan fam llle- anri fld.-nd.- 
attended the < erenuxiy.

Colonel Wn-t.t I- the .on 
of the late Mr. and Mrs, J.B. 
Wright, long time resident.- 'H 
Burkhurnett. Dorothy i -  th.- 
daughter of .Mr-. A.i . IbAiser 
anil the late T. Luke AGrren.

Weldon l.s. a rajuate of !ia\- 
lor Unlver.slty, Aacoandiouth- 
we.stern Baptist -Seminar, in 
Fort Aortti, ,\t tiie time he 
entered milltan .-erMcehe wa.-- 
pa.stor of the Flr.st Bapti.st 
Church in Henrietta.

The Arightshavethree- hild- 
ren. Karen, the wife of apt. 
AT 111am Ty.son , who lives in 
I-auton, 'Jkla. with their child
ren Jeff and .stai e\; \Ijr.’ >rp’ , 
recent grarhiate of the schixil 
of Physical Tlierapy, Unlver- 
.sity of Oklalioma. -Jie will 
liegln work at St. Jolm’ s Ho>- 
rltal In Tulsa, Oklahoma on 
SeK. 11; and John, a hl,1i .- -̂h'jol 
student who resides with his 
parent,- in .Savannah, Georgia.

So.Side PTA To 
Hear Campese

Mrs. .\nthon. ■ ampese. 
Youth Counselor for Harlinand 
South.side Elementary .S<-hool, 
will t>e the special gue.st and 
sjieaker SeKemt'er 12 at TtS" 
In Southslde Elementary Si-hool.

Mrs. Campe.se’ s tojil, will 
tie "How a Youth ; oun.selor 
Help.s Yixi .And Yfxir Child". 
Slie has r'revlou.sU served as 
counselor for the Junior High 
School of Burklwniett.

Bill Weatherred, principal of 
South.slde, will Introduce the 
faculty. Parents ar<- urged to 
attend this meeting.

Refreshments will be .sensed 
following the meeting.

Field Advisor 
Told By Girl 
Scouts

The NorCenTex Girl S<-i>ut 
Council anmxinces thv employ
ment of Mrs. Deryl Brock as 
part time Field .Advi.sor.

Mrs. Brock came to Wichita 
Falls In 1961 as a ;ihy .steal e»lu- 
catlon teacher in the public 
school .sy.stem. Slie holds a 
B.S. from Nortli Texas State 
University.

During thetime .shehas work
ed as a volunteer in tlieNorCeii- 
Tex Council .she has held the 
positions of Assistant Troop 
Leader, Service Unit Director, 
Nominating Committee Chair
man and memlier of the Council 
Boani of Directors. Her other 
volunteer community work In
cludes serving on the Advisory 
Board of the Northwe.st Texas 
Qia|>ter of the Muscular Dys
trophy As.sociatton and mem
ber of the Chil.stian Women’ s 
.AssiKdation. She Is prt'sently 
-serving as a Vice-Chairman 
of the Women’ s Dlvl.sion of the 
1972 Greater ATchita Falls 
United Fund Campaign.

She and her husliand Deryl, 
As.sistant Vlce-Pre.sldent ofthe 
Flr.st Wichita National Bank, 
and their two children, Barry 
and Lynn, reside at 4508 Jen
nings in WTchita FalLs.

As a Council Field Advisor 
Mrs. Brock will be working 
primarily with the volunteers 
in Clay, Archer and part of 
Wichita CXAinty to recruit, place 
and train wrorkers. She liegins 
her duties Sejitemlipr 1.
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FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SAI E--Monument'•, ..a- 
tlonally advertised stores. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNetll, 
■>t E. 3rd. Phone 563-3753.

27-TFC

8 FANRIY g arag e  SAI E - - 
I.ots Ilf , mthlnc. OMs .,tKl 
En<ls. Fnda> and Satunla>. 
‘Oklahoma i.Ait-off next ti Ranrh 
Mtxjse Motel. i-R
I OR SAl.E--Steel 'j.ite-, “ ft., 
<14.**; F ft., V .:.* ': 12 ft., 
$13.75; U ft., $21.**; It ft., 
$23.7"., I. ; .  -jntvseU. :31 

ropFer lio.id. 4.1 or
r.63-ir.9t.. 42-'. fc-
Fv'R S . \ l I - - ; . " 2  ! 'rd i a ir- 
lane. <3. . '■•;.-3«17
7 '1 S. Preston, lax '2 ' .

4"-tf
Keiju- e safe a ;.;st .0  . - 
T a l ' l e t s  i .  K -  V .i j  ‘ ‘ v a ! - r  :

 ̂ o n ie r  I ’ n . .  s( . r - .  I r - .'- t ;

FOR S.\I.t--2 isn oiulU;on-r-, 
■•nelfc,  ̂ ;7 7 -,o '..-* , u-XV.
■to...!,: ' for '.iX‘ . ,

a. i-:t

FOR SAl .r —V> 3 HI!’.. re< Mi
llie Hort e. '.2 X ''4. TT.ret'
ednK).:,. <4,- or taKo OVnr

f.ayo.ent- d < ■*.*$. *■ -3a 4*
701 S. Pre.st .'n. III »2- . 4*-tfi 
ATTENTl N '.V " 'I  A RKIR' 
T‘. ‘ •I :! \I .  ̂ . lai k
A.tlnut Tree, ' t . ' ’ , 'sl>,
'..•r.e U ' '  s. ; J-. f .r ‘.avt.-i.
It taai*r. . a.. ' —2? 4.

I IHI ' 't : !• \NKa 
I .la;.. ;o

•e,

V*' i'.so ' r* ifi* .il! !* • f • i 
■ r"'. ' t;.. .o , a I-

LK'VD - w rr f - - -*.i * 'f
\T‘ ‘ Y'Xj !rjt>r*-''-! ‘Aoi:! : \T
'.oil - ■ ■ • .1 r
F-jT" ■ ■' r . ■' \h :

I!. 1 * * ■ f .v\<.4- .. ... . , .*!
c r '

s V -’kl ■ . i,
:c* X ’ •**. ■*•'>■] •• >r;. Vr. \

•. T'l a.d

\-..i Ml .

’ ’{• l! ; e.iv, ■;
s[ e.ixers, ; ! 4 V ’. 4 X * ■; 2, 
$*•■ ; . . . .r; a.r, < I*; ■ M.
e<! f r 11. e. , <*..■; i. ;

s ir .n .-, '2*; .-.r. - . ■■ ■
(■Ike, s; ; v;a,,k;..r "
<■ i; ; ■ r ii ' . r*;
a;»l Mor-.. '.C'.: T.i-r ' I r . - - .
4 t' : .r . la • t ; soM.

;-;t

: » i '.i ’.. !..i.Nr.-r Tu'
.-r \l :. !.i i:i.

.i! t* I i .̂rk I'alik, 
>' !i ♦‘f ’' •«r‘’ Tit***'!*-1,

.-M i
R-ia.l. T'...rs., . , . ! -.,1.
s hiH.; ; .1. , , ; ••...^
- f  . T i.i, st; m-

■ X ; ;  r , . , -I

jî '■.\t i •• iri»*>ii.)

. 2% j-, ’

» ’ I t iljrU*' i.tii

PIAN(. LK^.m
r •!' .-r

GAK.xo; ' \ : ; - -
e-l. 11- . - .

GAP.iOI .<a : I--T -. .r-i.i; ...;! 
r nda;-. 72 .'l.e: ■ ,r I f'o., j.

Houser s 
Mower Shoo

Tune ups a-Ad repairs on all 
makes. C rank sh aT's straight- 
efied. Scissor.s arpened.
5'27 E, 4t‘ St.

i.'iI'.AGl. F.ALt --iiurkUin.et! 
I.lMl..- ''TuT m ;H e . 'll li.f till. 
.1 't -Ml-li. .J la ... -ale 'ar;r- 
'l.i> In tf.e :.I' ant nul 111, '.o. it- 
►a) next to !!e r ir 't iik i.r . .11
io iT.to-.i-r. ikirkK.re-'t. i-n;. 
•.'."ir ur.'Aantetl ite;:. ■ .oi ; lui...'.- 
tlo-tll to the I.i(ll|  ̂ ' 7’i‘ . I • ■ 
iiskiiid .md tii;. a',at ai ‘
loii, 1 eon lookin. for, I'-.. 
ii.ern‘ or - - <\TI I’ I, \V 1-
T*..Da>. 1-ln.

TRKW,\X NOW ‘ riti. ■ . o- -
plefe . ,r; et . .. r* . I*, to ;
oti' entrate S};., .no't t
''kit Ru. st.iin Reriiiiver. .'tent 
e 1 e 1 t r 1 . '  h .1 t o or, •!.
.Sliariit̂ iriter iJuiMiii’.- . ent..r.

FOR SALE
Selling Burk
7' ' I'l : I r HiA'.Sl, 

: 'F ; ' : M' 'NEV — Re-
i*' .r .• •; odre .i:. fram e.
............. I araie. f em ed

i. .,r -  h.K.l, ,30( .

' 'Nv: 5^1:^.T'T''''■Mo^T
, • RVnnNO— T-ao lar.e 
■it O'. , at'.. I'tilit;.
' r 1 o -.nth iipstai ri
• .. . .arl. $8 ,*-.. .

Tao ia,.*l,n: .̂,(j , ,
purses, rlotl.o,^ T \ \  sr'.iar 
' '»'k»r, f.afier-i-. - ,
Peoat.. • •

roR SAI K--Honda s r . .....
'o ; re. i.ifo. Pn- .-d t . -eii. 
0.1! *.C:.-2M2 or .o,. io„ k .
Gr.ff.n. 1. 1,.

Cement
Construction

4-8 E. 2nd .St. riirkt)uno‘tt 
r,r,0-\-r,2

CtJbTS NO .MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

IkmdetJ and In*kire<l

Bl’ RK ( AMPER SAI.E.  ̂
ijhells, $1 l'i.37 up 
Cal—fiver.', $l'i.37 up 

Rentals li) day, veek, m<iith 
Burk Expre.ss-way Exit

BAR Texaeo r.03-0212

Oi! ' <')nT'T77)K in 
M' t AliE..\ - -  3 I'l'lnxiin 

r • . Hiilt-in.s. ; E'2 t ath'. 
i . . '. ’.Ill’ rofiiii. .-Ut.e he<I

iTi . . r etieed ;.ard.

ii THAT S’T a r t EI 
H'Mi —3 taair'xini fr.ime. 
-■ .r liniiii. Two ‘ .ith.i. 
i.riwOfxl fliK.rs. ffllar. 
.•rri.T I’lt. «.,*Aii' .

INI XREN.SIVI -NOT '''HEAP 
P.ree U-dnifim hri' k. D<>n- 
klt .’ en ' •iiiii.inatifxi. c en- 
tril Sea'-air. 2 t.at'.s. Two 

ar ..ir .i’e. E eni efl. IlisJl- 
.1.1 slier.

f iU N T R T 'T /vfN ^- rjjt, 
re. 2 ' .ir i-arape. All sax 

for motille home.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-338:

RENTALSSERVICES REAL ESTATE

•■r B, i7ft M < t' ,1 ‘ '•
• r.i’ er - ■.-.' lie I

I,a' ;:. the ' .1) It i!. it lal
til..S' t H..’. M..\ I- (Tin.
for . '  v; -:t - ,.:i i ’ r ••r'.

NOTICES

F I’K \I F --!'■' ' i.reat l.-ike.s
«It i ; lA' 4 ■ ■. . . \ : .Hi liX
Itl. dr:;: 1,. . .,r.. '• ■!.

; .It • ni I’l'iir tr.
\ *-tfi

1 I'L r - ' r flu i-‘
OU>e ■ ' r ’tl . ■!. . Mr--.
arl M-TriM" , ■ i-lti

. "R  .>■ \ 1 : - ' ! '::.-'tt. '.S,
•nJ ■ - !r>'' '< r .uid

-i.r. N’.!

. :.u< 1; , !  \ : ■ . • • Ter
It , . '

- r ; - . e r ; , • : e
14 1 4r 'a.

.r- ; r . ,  A .-at.

J e r r y K en ’ p

BU Y . SEL_'_ . TRADE

Lute .11 L/e-J t JVi - ’•a P u iu f
569 . - 569- «5-J

n il SAND TOP SUL 
d r iv e w a y  MATERIAL

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhfie work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and 

gardens plowed. .Also light 
hauling.
A. L. nilott 569-1310

FOR RE.NT--5 room funU.i îed 
. iXtage. Rear 406 W. 3rd. 
No pets. $65.00 monthly. Pre
fer . ikiple. 855-3520. 50-tfc

Ft'K RENT--3 liedrtkim house, 
fen. «*d hack >ar«i. Good lo- 
, atiir. I4iade trees. 817 433- 
2 6 " .  52-2tc

TV and Radio Tul>es Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 F. Third. 569-0321.

Ikintu WilUams is now taking 
tati' e. enlng aiipolntments at 
;'at*s Ideal Beauty SaUwi.Tues- 
l.i’ tl pmgh Fnda\. 569-2511.

l -2tp

E 'F RENT - -  LA M.AISON-- 
2 l isinkiiii hrick, air eondltlon- 
ihI, nicely fuml.>4ied, fenced, 
.-a' and water paid. Washer 
aikl dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore, 
563- 127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

yy V BABYSITTING IN My 
■ e. Exierlenced. Call 

•-.’36*. 1-ltc

Hil SE FOR RFNT-Fumished 
pr.vatr 3 moms and bath for 
ai. 'iXtlefl permanent person. 
.Man or \k-oman. Non-drlnker.s. 
-N. • ids. .Acmss highway from 
Fairy Queen. 608 S. Harwell. 
*'■ 1-ltc

Ca r d s  of t h a n k s

: . .f. aril!
•‘’.•.•r ’>f ..Si f> T*'. • r- .vrr>,

BOUTGAD A
D-Bug

Green Up
Insect

Control Service
God Garland 

569-1517

E-'R KLNT--3 tieflroom un- 
funuQied hikise. Two children 
er less. 14<d .'4ie|>pard Road. 
HJv. Landes. 51-tft'

HOVSE FOR RENT— A large 
older 3 liedroom, unfumit^ied. 
Call 569-3042. 5I-tfr

HU.'.''E E 6)R RE;NT--2 l>edr<x)m 
house, unfurnished. Near
,si hool. Nice comiiKinity. In
quire at 713 Park. 52-ltc

Neville Apts.

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3962

Cotton Cozby I'urmsiied and unfumlslieil
kie, twoandthree ledmoms. 
iwunmlng pool. Call 569- 

*. Manager, Ajit. 6 , .Mr.s. 
>ial .Sykes. 52-4tc

HOCSE FOR RE:NT--4 mom 
furnished house. .No pets, 405 
.Nonh Holly. 1-Up

Child Care
-- the Dav, Hour, or Week 
A.'e.s; Infants to 9 years

ARTb " »Ks C r a f t s
62’F E. 4th 

b'tate Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lialanced Set,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervision.

C all 569-3301 or 
'-36 46 after Tilii 

HOI KS: 7 a.m, to'dOp.m. 
M6 NDAY thni FRIDAY

FOR RENT--nean 1 bedroom 
fUmtslied hou'i'. Water paid. 
$45.00 per month. Inquire at 
619 E. 2nd. 763-0173. 1-ltc

HOI SE FOR RE.NT—2 leUnkim 
house, unrinil.Qied. Near
schnol. Nice 'mniunlty. In
quire at 713 Park. 1-Itc

FOR KENT--2 l>edr>om furn- 
Lsh*id huise. Clean, military 
c'kiple onF. No pets. Call 
569-2527. 1-tf,-

I a a t e r  w ells  d r ill ed
PCMPS REP.AIRED-

RIchard WISEMAN 
76*-3*37

UCENSED
5130 Professional Drive 

Wichita Fall.s, Texas
40-12tc

FOR SAI E--Molille Home I<X. 
For Infori:..itlon call 569-371' .

1-ltP
FOR SALE OR RENT—2 he.]- 
room home on 2 lots, haislw-fioo 
floors, ne’al;. decorati"!, frtit 
orchard, and liearlng peian 
trees. Fenced, pleiiti of nxim. 
Good wiring, plumUni-, et-. 
$5,500.00 I a si- or $75.U0 a 
month. 212 Williams Drl-.’e. 
Call 569-1813 or 569-1719. l-n,'

* ■■y-uxa.
WANTED

rH( R T (;.\ ’ '. REPAI R 
SHh'P

All mak- washer and 
dryers, keys '.sade, hoes A 
scissors st.arpened, hicy- 
cle repair. 41* N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-31*'. 22-TFC

HELP WANTED--Mgtit Slilft. 
Experience nece.ssarv. Texaco 
Truck Stoi). Farm Road 369 
at Exriressway 287. Apply In 
fierson. 569-2986. i-lt-

Pay* HoaptW/aurgical btNs
M'M- I* ». I,.

Tarter 
UO Avp. c

569-2902

WANTED: Ctiristian lad\,
preferably un**mcumliered --r 
with retired husband to come 
to my home week -lays. Would 
like to dl.scuss wfirk, hour.- and 
salary with Intereste-l party. 
Call after 5hX) weekday.s and 
any time on weekends. 569- 
3133. 52-tfc

CARPENTE

WANTED- - Evemng cook, 
morning and evening waitress, 
Johnny’ s Texaco, Randlett, 
Okla. 281-3353. 52-4tc

WANTED 
3331, Dev

Homer W P.M.NTINC CON- 
TRACTOE. } ris- E.stimates. 
Phone 7< 1-07',. ',20 Tidal.
• r 2̂ -tfc
r ■ iR RE. - i - 2 'fdrrxim Mobile 
Home. V . _ Water furnl.sh-

 ̂ *'l ifter 1 p.m.
1-tfc

f^rety Ball Agency. Nation- 
Wide Company, No lnve.stmr*nt 
Required. Police or Credit 
Background Helpful. Area 214- 
651-1314. 52-3tp

I Political : 
• Calendar*

WANTED— Mature woman to do 
tiaby .sitting and light house
keeping. Must have own car 
and lie able to pick-up children 
fmm .school. Call 569-1085 
after 4 p.m, and weekends.

52-tfc

the. F'lELOWlNG CANDI
DATE.' Have; a u th o r ized  
the; hurkbirnf.t t in f o r -  
■m e f A tar to  announce  
THE.tr candidacy IN THE 
respective o f f ic e s , 
su bjett to  th e  p o u n -  
OAI. PARTIF.S IN THE GEN-
t-p-ii e;i.E 'n o N ,

will Do b ab ysittin g  In My
Ikime. AI.w have 3 teenage 
girls that would like to do 
Babysitting. 1104 SlieppanI Rd.

52-2tp

We Need Listings!

L'.S. RLPRESENTATIVE 
13th District 

13ep. Graham Purcell

We now
have a Sales Repre.sentatlve 
working the Burkliumett area. 
For fast friendly service call 
BOB CCWNER at 569-2798. 
WARE REALTOR, 32 2-1148.

32-tfc

For Sale
PRICE REDUCED 

SPARKUNG c l e a n , 4 lied- 
ixxim home. 1 3  4 baths, 
lots of 't-irage space. Fully 
carprteii, large conier lot. 
Storm > ellar.

NAMOt-A HEIGHTS— 4 lied- 
room tnck, c»sitral heat- 
air. 2 full t'ath.s. Large 
kllchtHi. Eemed. Owner 
tran.sferriHl. Only $18,000.

RErTLC'dLATVD - -  A nice 
two ix'dr«>m home on Syca- 
more Mrert. I ow liown pay
ment. I onier lot. $77,00 
monthlv.

jan T T T ~  .vR S tion  —
Acro.ss from High School. 
I-ovel> thre«‘ Uslroom brick. 
Seperaic ll’.ing n>om. l^irge 
den. Kit-hen area. Utility 
rwm. c.’itral heat -  air. 
Di.shw’ashcr, Inllt - in oven 
range, I’n- ed right.

101 rTTr'i 'E.--Jipaclous 2 
liedn>"m home. Cari>et in 
living r«>m. Stove and wash
er inclu-hsi in iiqulty. $91.44 
monthl’i.

SYCAM"KE .STREET — Good 
loi atini. 'bier 2 liedroom 
home. Pri' e-1 right 
$5,00(>.

at

Alexander
Agency

S«9-2S31 M9-S434

"Home from vacation—our 
hou'c uas Ikirslarlzed!”

.A Homeowner Policy cov
ers the theft of your personal 
U'longlngs at home - on the 
premises - and also away 
from home. It al.so rovers 
iiour family’ s llaliillty for 
I nuierty damage or Injury 
to others. Learn all the 
j'h'.mtagps of a Homeowner 
"r Tenant Policy from the 
Wampler Insurance Agency.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE
203 NO. AVE T)’ 

BURKBURNEH PH. 669-1461

FOR SALE
three bedroom  brick—
' dn'eted, 1 1/2 baths, sjia- 
cious kitchen, tkillt-ln range, 
' ei.tral heat - air. Near 
scl.ixils. Only $13,900.

QlTcX p35?f;sS!rtS’ --Four 
•■eilroom brick, carpeted, 2 
batt.s, .spacious den, wood- 
lunung fireplace, tullt-lns, 
central heat-air.

SV' A M O lT^ "fRcTr--Jo ln
tin Circle In this lieautiful 
tie* 3 liedroom brick. Dining 
r«im, paneled den -althfire- 
plrf' e, canieteil, 2 \/Z tiaths. 
.M*n\ extras. Con.slder
trade.

2 hom es E"OR T lIfn - ia c E  
Of i)NE“ »ome fumlturi'. 
■M.ike (jffer.

MOHLE HOME LOT — 
Ecn. .Hi. Utilities. $1,250.

NEAT TTieSroonTTrame- 
Hardwood floors, carport. 
-̂Yily $5,500.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

Brush Control 
Can Increase 
Beef Supply
"Bru.sii control can lncrea.se 

American I'eef -niiply!”  rei>orts 
BUI Lewis, Soil Con.senalien 
Service, Iowa Park.

Killing ine.Miulte trees liy 
rtHHplowIng atid stHsllng grass 
results in greater grass pro
duction. With more gra.ss the 
Rani her can pmduce morelieef.

ReinemU r thi ei onomlc rule 
oi "Supply and DeiiMlid’ ’ ? It 
aiH'lies in the meat market as 
well as in the realm of Pe
troleum pro'kicts or any other 
consumer item.

SPEAKS TO lJONS--Paul Goldstucker, left, director of IJons 
Region 53 spoke to the local Uons Cluhla.st Wecfeie.sday noon con
cerning the Crippled Ctilldrens Camp at Keervllle. The camp is 
sponsored by the Uons. .standing with Gold-stucker Is the local 
club president Bill Wade.

Orbit Skate Club Holds 
Weiner Roast

QUALITY
HOUSE

^ iU A L IT Y

THE MARK 
OF QUALITY

• Extremely Durable
• Fade Resistant
• Easy to Apply
Quality House Paint has 
truly earned Its name All 
you could ask for m a 
paint at an every day 
low price.

Shamburgerj 
Building 
Center

**'Nni«ota

221 N. Ave. 569-2242

The Orttlt Cpmprtltlve .Skate 
dull met for a welner roa.st in 
Permaln Park Wj înesday evixi- 
ing, Augu.st 30. This was a 
get acquainted party for all the 
new memliers and also a good 
lurk party for all those attending 
the lailor Day Mt'et.

President, Edgar Fulcher 
presented nineteen yearly 
awar.ls to competitive skaters 
attending three meets or more 
during the past year. Terry 
Houk earne.1 his flr.st sweater 
and patch. Hash marks with

the year 1972 were given to 
Darrell, David , ami Kevin 
Bn»wn, Denise FuMier, Kim 
Jark.soii, David and Mark Mil
ler, .Anne Rice, I#ll SaVace, 
Cathy and Lee .Ann Thomas, 
Patricia Cox, Allen ami DeliUe 
Hatcher, Veleta Houk, DeliUe 
Johnson, Rhixi.la White and Rob
in Wampler.

.Allen Hatcher presente<l a 
gift In appreciation to the iwt- 
golng presldeiX, Exirar E'ulcher, 
from all the romp«*tlttve 
.skaters.

Texas Becoming Top 
Vacation Spot
Texas Is near the toil of tlie 

[io{iularlty li.'« with vacationing 
American families, a m'wly 
rxibllshed National Family 
C|>lnion .survey has disclosed.

Weekly

, Okaltk

from Joe Gillespie

Some clothing fur children 
is now treated to be fire re
sistant. Other clothing, made 
of certain synthetics, is high
ly flammable. If parents 
will determine the fire re
sistant quality of clothing 
before purchase, they can 
reduce one hazard of serious 
hums to their children.

302 3rd ST.
BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251

Retrospect Antique Shop
Beverly & J B Riley, Jr North of C ili

French Copper Kerosene Lantern, Circa 1860 
Rare Western Remington & Russell Prims 

1908-1912
Old Phonograph & Old Records 

Large Blue Willow Platter

inione 509-2020

Circa 1825-1850
Burkturn(>tt I

Tht> stur]y,coinmls.slon«Hllast 
fall by BHtcr Homes and Gar- 
den.s magazine, provMe.s flr.st- 
Utne rompart.sons of family va
cation preferences for all 50 
states.

Projertlons based txi n -  
.spon.se from more than 8 ,’sl0 
U.S. panel families rank Texas 
sixth In the numlier of family 
vl.slts during 1971, ami flftti in 
visitor sfiendlng.

With 2,8 tnllllun famll> va
cation %1?4ts cre'ilted to the 
state la.st year, Texas was ex
ceeded only by Callfumu (5,6 
million), Florida (5.5 million .̂ 
New York (4 million:, I’lSin- 
.sylvanla(3.5 mllltrx) , aivl Ten
nessee (3 million'.

The NFO prolw frxmd that 
visiting famllle.s .st'eiit $474mll- 
llcxi In Texas. Tlie figure 
was .surpa.ssed only by .s|>end- 
ing in FlortrU ($1.9 Mlllon>, 
California ($1.5 Mlllon , New 
York ($684 million , athl Hawaii 
($650 million .̂

"n ils  new study is .-agnlflcant 
In that It provide.s «jno of the 
first comparative mea.sure- 
ments of .American families’ 
vacation preference.^,’ ’ said 
Frank Hildebrand, executive (B- 
r«H'tor of the Texas Tmirl.'-'t 
Development .Ag»sicy.

" n ie  fact that it place.s Tex
as among the hamlKil of states 
enjoying the large.st numl'ers 
of vl.sltors, and vLsltor .S'eiKl- 
Ing, Is hirther diH'UiiKsttatlon 
of our iXiiniL-Jilty with vac.itlon- 
er.s.

"n d s  Is e.spe<lally gr.itlfy- 
Ing when one ccxi.stders that 
the only states exctHHlIng Tex
as’ .share of the market an* 
those that have tieen the n.«tloii*s 
mo.st iHimlar family de.stina- 
tlons for years. To have Jointnl 
their rank.s virtually overnlglit 
Is eliX)uent testiiiuniy to the 
rapidly growing toun.st appeal 
that Texas |H>.s.sesses.’ ’

In terms of average .spend
ing by visiting family , the .study 
put Texas tenth with $166. 
Hawaii was flr.st with $1,138. 
It was followed in turn by .Ma.ska 
($720), Florid;i ($338), Calif
ornia ($277), Arizona ($183), 
New Jersey ($182'i, Colora<k) 
($174), New Y'ork ($171),

SA L E
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABIIITY From The TRAVEIERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn t Cost Any More To BE SURE
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY ClEMBJT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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